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President Okug Gyeees

IN insoluble. Evidenees of sueh
problems we do witness evei"v

It is a great honor that we

soeial iife Such observations
in the latter half of 19th een-

fusion, a universitv ought to be
the plaee to provicle the Euture

tUllV delllOllStl"ateS UIICOIIIIIIOn
depth of FukuzavLra's scholarship.
For this reason it will be justifi-

]eaders of the society with the

day Standmg among sueh eon-

should be the fu"st to complete

the history of one century as
an institut!on of higher edueation in this country. I find no
necessity to repeat the details

of the bustory of our school
here. However, I will call your
attention to the faet that the
history of Keio GiJuku is the
very illustration of the span

neeessary traimng, and it should
never be the asvluni for follow-

able to aclvocate the reexamma
tion of his doetmnes or callmg
tor the acelamation, "Back to

ers of the past, or the resort for

those who ean live only m the
present whieh is ready to pass.

Fukuzaxval''

Of course it will be too mueh to

The closer we look back into
the gi'eat enterprise he undertook a eenturv ago, the heavier

expect a particular individual

nowadaÅrrs to initiate the whole

scheme of reformation as Fuku-

durmg which Japan came
we feel the regponsibility to hu-

zawa chd one hunclred years

through the proeess of modermzation. A. W. Small, the eele- man society that this school
brated seholar of Soeiolog.v,

ago The task which eould have

We$k YouyPyosperity
it is a great pleasure for me to express
my warmest congratulations upon this celebrakon
of the Centenary of the Keio Gtluku,
the oldest private universsty in Japan, with
a giorious history which commenced at the
very birth of modern Japan.
VV'e cannot pass this happy occasion without being reminded how wise and far-sighted

tory of a Soeiety, the developinent of great eity in the MidWestern United States by depietmg minutely the hfe of a pioneer

l}#gi•x.

the late Fukuzawa was to open his school
with ahandful of students iust when our
people were beginning to awake to the new
light of Western civihzation.

xA

The founder of your university did much
indeed to mould the ideas of modern Japan
with his wntings, such as "Seiyo Jiio."
"Gakurnon,no Susume," and "Bummeiron no
Gairyaku," ds well as through the tratning
of students at his school, which has ever
since its foundlng developed by leaps and
bounds, rapidly
so
that the number of
students was more than one rhousand in the
middle oF the Meilt Era, and one thousand
and five hundred in Fukuzawa's Iast years,
Prince Akihito
ls f)fteen
thousand at present, all because
and
of the ever-growing needs of the nation.
You may be well proud of the great
of illustrious graduates now standing in
number

eouple who settled on the

pyairie, their liÅ}e, beliefs, en-

vironments and labour, then

illustrating the development of

the small group of humble
dwellmgs into an ordinary

village and next a town and a
eity. His masterly dexterity m

clesenption gave me an everlastlng lmpresslon.

Followmg his example, "e

may vLTell be able to tell the
eomphcated story of the moclermzation of our natlon by following the history of Keio GiJuku
from the start as a small Duteh

"he forefront
oF our nattona,I ]ife, men of Iight

graclual eonsolidation as modern
sehool with the addition of the
univer'sity departments m 1890,

then its maturing mto a umver-

g heartily wish your university an '

trend m the 192e's, eaeh stage
demand of the nation.
I believe that the spirit of

Fukuzawa's teaehing is still

though new faetors, sueh as

"

Umversity
whieh ranks as the pnnciples of the

sehool, stimu- heaviest damage suffered in [he
the unique Wai', hcfts quiekl.v completed reatmosphere COIIstl'UetlOn and ls now energe-

of all the universities in this traditions and the

many problems which the

f

the leadmg KeiO Vniversit.v despite the

foreinost, as well as the olclest, lating the rise of

ments and mnovation addecl

profound and ever- tieaJly puygLung its seheme of
eountry whieh leave lmpress]ons
on the great eXpansion ln commemora-

Founder had never contemplated nor suggested the solu-

el

regard, we are t]On of their Centenar.v. This

tions. Of eourse, we eannot

the fortune of is a Eaetual proof of the reputa-

expeet that he shou]d have extended his thought to what is
called `sociaY problems, those

"rh]ch has fov tiOii which Keio enJoys in tlie
Yukichi FulÅquzawa, SOCiety and the enthusiasttc sup111 the nloder.the
POI"t
alun?ni
of fel]exv.s for
in the field tlieir old schooL

concernmg the problems of

classes and the masses, when
the mdividu-al digmty and the

liberation of human nature from

learmng, there are allusions to
"elarifying the fundamental implieations of the groups sueh as
family, eommunity, and nation".
The extent of his erudition is

t

Matev. It is a gieat wonder and
founder aie a Mattei' foi' adnin"ation that

tlons
on the Centenaiy of IÅqeio crystallized into

varieus technologieal develop-

Gijuku, or his basic idea on

S.x..e
ti..g'$'i

ever-lncreesing prosperlty.

I offer iny hearty eongratula- sonahty of the

ahve after a span of a century,

his statement on 'wThat is Keio

tw

{c9agnt ifi'S,Yefu%,Sim.e,iigi,g,X,,(?.i'-,ixi.'geerdym Wa$eesas Pgyesi

reflectmg the ever changmg

as one theory in the field,
which I do most welcome. In

-

l

Constltutlon

sity in the current of the world

a systematic study of his works

t/.talj

You have a fine tradition behind your
university, and wtll have even greater opportunities
in the years to come. I am fully
confident that the Keio Giiuku willtake a leading
part in helping to promote a truly democratic
atmosphere
thisincountry under her new

Fukuzawa in 1858, through the

eent movement among the students of soelology to eonduet

•}•t/}•

andIead}ng in the business, science, and

sport woricl.

language school of Yukiehi

dominant issues The gists of

pnnce

c

after this, was opened to foreign intercourse
for the first time after a long interval of
isolatioR.
national

of his notecl work, i7NTatural His-

his teaehmg is still valid, no
doubt, even then. I see a re-

--

-

As you all known, our country, one year

deseribecl in one of the ehapters

the old restramts were the

-

stuclies Sueh Keio Universitv and N7V'aseda
amount of un}versity are rebognized as the
endeavour
ean
eai-ii two great brethren among thL)
alone
. ean private sehools. One cannot

President Fukutaro Okui
aiready
mentioned. nozzr.
{tyhSeriehaaVr.e..k)oenenaaetetiaiitnu?dyba.Y.o,aseSeiiniigsietoPre.g:
nLust shoulder

many things at present whieh ciuire a group or an organizanever existed before NVhat sort tion to hanclle it now. So our
of an image cloes an individual problems beeome more arduous.
make today in fthe midst oÅí the An individual talent may be
eonipheaitecl
ancl enormous me- sought and found, but to seek
ehamsm of the big soeiety and and ereate a capable and well-

the big business. coorchnated orgamzation is not

resSehrOvZ
be"OpW

eii

i ti.edg?.dit"hi9,Ua/iiY.-:tOreSsiue?gelai2ISL/5eonSefiiahnOaWgeMmU.e.ht
cd

cumstance? The class"theory and adMinistration in all organ.
iftiliPiO,SSfi;-SteS.,S.t,r,O,pn.gt,P.etr.suaw,ilg.nt, itZ.a.ttiOtnhS6pW.e,.it'ea.l,itZ,e,.hiyOW,,impoi"-

ll,:'nm..ii/iilo,aielloX",/k?•fe.!.'e,,lll//iolile/Xe'i.1/iibl,P/StliV/Fe/I"//Vei.i/ir,i:i//7tlie,Ses,ge,//1#/11i/sa,,fl'gdZllll//ll,12ii/llti/srleirri•l/i,/:/g

un6gva-JZxi,e8,9g,tk}'.n,/Åq,.of.fth,e..,de,v,e,igg•ane,n.t,,?g

ever
posseSsMg great aeeomplishments of IÅqeio
GiJuku. The extraordinary pro-

plaee of preparation for the Another nierit

future leaders of our society, sehool is the
we can further our appreciation spimtual
of IÅqeio's achievements in the scholarly

of a pi•ivate gi'eSS Of seienee and tech-

formation of the nOIOgY mOtivates
various
drastic

eommunity where the ehange in human soc!ety, addmg
heritages and the iiiOre i'eSPOnsibihty to the mis-

past century Considemng the tradMons ereatean atlnosphere SiOllS Of UltlVerslties.
exheme rapidity witli which cluite alike that
of religious As I do express m.v deep
Japan
made her progress, the groups through
theimplieVL eo- respect to the glorious aceomeentury
smeefoundation
the
of operation of
faeult.v members, plishments of Keio Universitv

this famous sehool is well eom- stuclents and

parable with several centunes taehment and

alumni. Such at- in the past,, I sincerely pray tha"t

oÅ} any other period. important elements

aet should be based upon the

erudition, aspirations and per- the alumni

The great advantage of a pn- struetion of

vate school is m that the ideals, and also the strong

-

pride are the
most
Centennial Commemoration

most eloquently displayed m
this sharp observation whieh
disclosed that every thought and

si

in the eon- of this great school xvill be the
human ehai'aeter, startmg point for another Ioftv

tie between leap towards advancement antd
iileliibers ls the prosperity.

clear
understandmgs of all the

;

faetors, external and internal,

mfiuencing every aspect of a
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Yukiehi Fukuzawa was a cleeply,'' and again in another wlueh soon beeaiine "the paper"
country work he went so far as to say, of all Japan of that tLme. And
nian who
loved
his
and who devoted his Iife to its ".... the mclependenee of our he founded a gentleman's club
l

independenee At the nation is the cum; the eiviliza- called "Kojunsha". a social
dawnmg oE new Japan, when tion is the means to realize it." center for his numerous
t l' ue

iig,i2sllkiPE•llli'11],'t"gn•/liilli`,1111i/II,'Se/161,ii.•I,,li/ii':'iiili,/IIa•gllSllEag•lgC,l•1.g.'11ff/1./lki,illiljii'111iiilSljil:f,lll/ii,•i,l'g,/eelei'.2i/11io'lllili//i/11•,'lii"i/liixll,IX•Svleql•ff//Fs/:,,41/kiihar.'•11ilgd'ke://f,/i/s.

L

,iS,,,d.t:iXeiP:OS,i:rli/2'li/gfl'lie,8igSznS8,8niat',tbtttig.,e,gd,zdifiiSl;.:2,I•3,llsC•hri,n.:dtPkFtd#Zg/AulOg'!ek.s20ewscBia2,i:•hu,assW,T.:uig.d&r,Åí,tllllEo.sh/lg.

Taking Western thoughts and Things Western he explained RObert Koch, establish the Re-

learnmg for model, he pointed general affairs of all the prineipal Sei'Ch Institute for !nfeetious

S-

out two thmgs vtThieh were m countries of Europe and Amer- DiSeaSeS•
:11k.ii'/9iill,/Åíi/iil:,illiesillkli'H",i"Xlillil,ISilk.li,lk"i"k"sk'.,"liiil/il.IZIIi'/i.',SiSil"k'/ISiiile/iil,li/lii/#nllkhS,$,ii,,,e/!rt/I•,i/i,,lalve/lle,liii.•//gel,ii/ii,iix"•/:u,3b//gt/rogF,?,i/ilSU,11j9\:,$//l,,ljll,gallbll{a,/I,

ardently wanted to defend the And he, also, clamOred fOr tlie still to thts day. we at Keio
Ii

."dehP
i,e" ,sc,",2e.?.a,IYhi.S,.edO".n.til;2gl.9.",e.itPja.t.}O,",fOfp.1l8,'I81,n..a.M,.idg;u4tversity never forget the

"Encouragement of Learnin-g", man over woman in tton Japa-SPirit of Fukuzawa and strive

he remarked, "A man who has nese Womanhood". Besidesfor the eonstruction of nexv
not the spirit of independence these, he 4started the publication Japan with it - the spirit of

eannot feel for his country of a newspaper, "Jiji Shimpo",independence and self-re:pect!

"Loving Father7' Fukuzawa's Daughter Says

.

"

When the reporter of the Mita of Mita. glar hid somewhere under the

Cainpus ealled on Mrs. Taki In the old days, the students floor of Fukuzawa's residence

i vsllA

Shidaehi, the fourth daughter of wearing kimono would tuelÅq up and then that of the dormitories,

'

the founder of Keio University, their slÅqirts behmd and play and he was finally captttred
li"ukuzawa, she kindly ealled baseba]I. Men wore skirts m after a greet hubbub of all day
him mto her pariour and
told thOse
And
the game com- long.
days.

him her vamous remmiscences, Mg Out elose, they would inck ene of Fukuzawa's hobbies

happy at the thought of the eon- off their sandals and pull up the was swords. He adimred a
tinuanee of Keio Gijuku for one skii"ts to then" knees. At the sword as a pieee of art, and

Yesk5cwt gegeSwtbs,s7Mtwwes, ghae geoueedev st ueeSo GSSwskua

hundred years. Side ef the grOund, llukuzawa enjoyedpolishing it himself. But
She said there were times Was Oeeastonally seen
he was vtTilling to
sell watching
niost
of
the game with seemmghis
en]oyfine collection when the

Yukiehi Fukuzawa was born in.cr of Keio GiJzzku and he could not see mueh iin-

in Osaka on Januar.v 10, 1835, In the same year the port of portance in the Restoration
as the fifth child of a very Yokohama was opened fior fore- which he re.crarded as politieal

mg pursued by policemen,
ran though he had an unapparent,

proacinable
side too, as it is often
into the eampus, leaving
blaek
blood stains on the wall.seen
Po- m his letters to his children
licemen with lanterns surroundand books concerning hlm. But
ed the whole bLuldings, the
bur-all, he was a loving father.
after

culturecl samurai though quite i.qn trade, and F"ukuzawa, find- strife rather than a strife oÅí

]ow in social rank within the ing the Duteh he had been ideas

clan.
Yukiehi's father,
studyjng
so hard the
being
of nO FuA
suke Fukuzai?va,
xN'as Hyakua financiai
use, diseovered
iinportanee

school fell into financial diM-

ment

One day there was an exciteculties.
ment of eaptui"mg a burglar.
A Shidachi eoneluded that
Mrs.
burglar with a drawn sword,
be-father was an indulgent
her

tkt uzaKh7vea,sbiedgeiansinlSler8EineMtrei/r:

Ideals of Keio Gijuku
The Educatio"al

expert in the service of Daimyo

,g,g,]",t/i•E'2',ak,S',tscgl,ik.ny\/Ek.,Zoac.eiii,'s,,lf,'le,,,"SviLii,/i.ghS2hi".':,/i,/Pi.:'ili.'ee..S,sl9.t)'liihiali"ge./kil,'tii,ib:llSi,$/Eia,ISO,'iili,F,l,l//?ll,Åí//kOitlecek.'h/ri,i'

k

-in Fukuzawa's Own Eancl-#/tgik.kgttve'i'/Å}//i't/'.•.'es2tskO{ge/,a,,r.tkts"G-Åq}e•I•g,,ii,Ea6S,s.eX.,8,,F.gZ:a$Ni."nZ•r.giihasd,e.ecEge,:•lggr.W',Je",itSieeie,`ge'`hX'.:,;.ieqe8.1af.\,'

{

2

ii.atS,`e.s,:iE,:idig,YpchkixPtsg.bWiilt}'idsS.XgSg,e/$"xlloie,IKe.ntFS/l//ff.,l'ih.o/i'iOgi.Mts.`ll.:S)g&'/k,//i/Ilei`#.I.p],Ligegiifii#i,le,Zgn/;.//niS,l"l.'fol,KdtE,EO,st,t9i//",o/k.p/S',i

A
.il5i

the sehool has been placed on
tr"
a firm foundation. Fukuzawa
would surely have been delighted toasksee it though he might
Ward Nakatsu and the feuda mission He brought back many and also he was repeatedly
lisM itself He studied so wel] valuable books which he later ed to enter tlie government ser-have some sharp eomments to
aS to ineuc the jealousy of his used as text books m his sehool. viee, but he always refused make
it
on various points.
Mrs. Shidaeim has many thmgs
SUPeriOrs in samurai rank. Next Hehadanotheroeeasionto go to and i"emaMed an independent
Year, in 1855, he went to Osaka the united states m ls67, and and liberal seholai
to remember of the time she,

24
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The Keio Giiuku is not satisfied with remaining merely
a p!ace of cNoistered learning. tt aspires to be a fovntain

heaci from where fiews the nobteness of character, and
an intetlectual light and morai glory to ilSumine the path
of Japan. Its a{m is to make clear those principles which
shovicl govern the domestic, sociat and national life, not
oniy by preaching but also by practising them, and thus
to prove it a Eeacling facter in the general welfare of
the country.
Xhis is ct part of whatI once told a friend.

ww"vv-i

fi i

n

e

hill of Mita, she Just feels her-

BOOK NEWS

s

si
t,g

ramy day when her father got

many disciples but the entire na- self young agatn, seeing the
tion. At the news of his death, Enzetsukan, the Hall of Public
the IE[ouse of Representatives of Speakmg, the famlliar big old
the Imperial Diet unammouslxr trees and stones, though their
passed a speeial resolution in plaeements have been chaBged.
favour ofavote of condolenee So even now she loves the hill

jlis

l

clogged dram hmiself in the
qUarters within his lord's estate mind was full of the problems Of aPOplexy in 1901, at the ageeampus at Mita.
at Tsukiji-this was the begm- of modernization of the eountrY &fuvSiXfil's SBXe'loÅq}]eOdUr?aemdi19Y annOdt
Every time she comes up the
,

qf

a

hurt in his leg while fixing the

•iiil!igI!ii.

,e

i)!ll

witli granther father and the rest of
and entered a famous private he wrote hisvamous experiences Iii 1900 Fukuzawa was
the family, Iived on the campus
,on the hi11 at Mrta. As the sehool
was started by usmg struetui"es
and faeilities of a daimyo's mansion,
there were many troubles
three, IFvkuzawa was ordered tion, Fukuzawa kept on giving Of Keio GiJuku, Fukuzawa
lived
whieh ord[manly would hardly be
bY his Iord to eome to Yedo lectures m his schaol every day. his 1ife of a great man of educatO teach Dutch to the younger soinetimes heamng the roaring tiOn and of a promoter thought
of the of. She remembers one
l?ge,;yn.8,8.gS,20sigt.?gX•iba2"lj.hS?Ogka,i.&.i:,mpg?,igagg•eS.gfag,ta,]KII!.el2N,tLl2•3,[gk.ub,Shegil/},ligMo,X.tLZt}Y,.tC.tfgllei;i'Za.ltiiOftnnuzy.:/i/•-u"`tlfXLX,E

3 a ec z

'6s\

eg'i'#,8.kd,siept:"ikOl,f,D,h/ecgag`ga?la/f./IG.i,.i,'11.g',r,.gi/e,,;/X.,M,:az,2blo,oi#.sg,tsige,3,a,i,,`li.re/t/il-&iS'l:ai'liggei.•e)20xunM',eoiits•gS16.a:'S

'

I

i}ili)

.;t,?lilV:cZ&9,$,2iYa.#hggeOle.H,8ZUgg$ot.Elf,:algi/Sa2g,ii,S,2,i.uh.ee6a,l.si8•,b\.e`,8,-g{lll.;ntiS,8e?.n9t,{lll,eth.a8,fe//Pgtee.h:a//Åí!,n,g/5i

e

p,

,lld

financial diMeulties, but, today,

to leam Duteh which was the ior to him in samurai rank. traiiied there•

its z'es

gf

Mrs. Shidachi
when her father Fukuzawa had
said that he was ready to disIn 1854, when he was nineteen [ooki, the second daughter of lic speakmg, within the eampus,
solvewas
IKeio Gijuku in extreme
Years old, he went to Nagasakj Tarohaehi Toki who was super. and many an able speaker
.

e?ie

Yukichi Fukuzawa
i

'
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GgoykousPast and BrR-gapmt Fut-re
were fightmg eaeh other Japan
after the War
Recenstruction
KeSo Gvew wStk was
bestowed the great opport•
unity of expandmg her now During the VgTerld "SVar TI, zhe sicleration in IÅqeio Gi}uku until
Sapan
niaturecl industry and eoninierce
edueational
system was reorgan the Unwersity adinitted female
by overtaking all oE Asia as her

It has already been stated
that various moctern methods

were taught at IFukuzawa's

sehool For mstanee, the double-

]zed and many sehools m Keio- students for t7T.e first ttirne in

market
CTI]'uku were reorganlzed or 1946
abohshed.
The ne";]v-estalbhshed Juniov
Some produeers found custoIn 1943, m aeeordanee with High Seheol, in aceordance w}th
mers even m Europe. The Mi- ge.il,t:eilgkanfekci59f.eOti'.u.tc,ha,tei?:ni,Oig8h`it,o2X,t/.es,Sb,Lg2,&O.rtt:gitgt,nhge,,,C,Olifi,•..d.:{Cgar.ti9i.s'
tsui Tiadmg Company was the

entry system of bookkeepmg,
leading figure among the ambias well as "W'ayland's Pohtieal
Economy was mtrodueed by Fu- tiou3 mercantile forees.
Kuzawa, two hard-won victomes
There was a saying about its
over the old dynasties of China
and Czarist Russta, seeured our
position m Par East.

By leaps and bounds our

As Small School
Ylelo is the o!dest inst'itution

of western education in Japan,
having been established in 1858

by Yukiehi Fukuzawa to edueate the sons of the Okudaira
clan. The old buildmg of St.

Luke's Hospital now st'ands
where the University's first
building vLras eonstrueted.

At the time when Keio w6s

established, which was prior to
the Meji Restoration, foreign in-

fluenees were exeluded Åírom
Japan and the general publie
viewed sueh infiuences as an
enemy. Nevertheless, desp2te
opposition, Fukuzawa continued
to support and foster western
education.

In the hist'orical sense the

University durmg this pemod

could be called "Keio oÅí prehistorie times". The reason for

18 students remained.
0n May 15, 1868, the Shogttai
revolt broke out at Ueno Tokyo.

example is a eontinuous eause

for pride among the studenbs of

Keio-Gijuku. When the revolt
ended and the restoration was

eompleted, the number of Lstudents inereased so rapidly that
the sehool at Shinsenza beeame
too small.

So, in !871, the sehool was

tmioved to its present slt'e at
Mita. It is at this site that Keio
has fulfiled its promise of greatness.

this is that space vv'as 1imited to

Keio and Meigg

one mat for eaeh student, about
30 mats total area, while today

Govervamoent

the campus includes 11400000

mettpr-squares. E n r o ll m e n t s

have also groirem: in 1858 there

were less than one hundred
students enrolled, while today

with its fiag, then comes the
Nippon Mail vessel, then the
Japanese eonsulate office." Keio

trade and mdustry mushroomed. men spread all over the world.
It inevitably demanded a new
In London, New York, Smgasystem and people who could pole, and Shanghai, were held
manage lt.
Mttakai, the almuni meetings
[Vhere were several returnees
of Keio Gijuku. Not only with
from Oxford, Cambridge, HarMitstu, but also with various

That day was also the day on
Dartmouth, Berlm and
which Fukuzawa was to begin vard,
Sorbonne, but home-mades were
a semes of lectures on +.he ecomost wanted Nakamigawa, afnomie theory of the English
ter being expelled from the goveconomist Wayland.
ernment, entered the MitsuiFukuzawa, despite the sound
Gumi whieh developed afterof shooting and riotmg, began
and complebed his lectures. His

activity. "First comes the Mitsui

wards into a tremendous syndicate. The iMitsui-gumi, bears the

honor of being the founder of
the first western type bank in
this eountry. He reorganized
human relations by emvhasizing
the rational way of dealmg in
business.

eollege graduates most ot

them Keio joined the fitm which
was most ridiculous to the otld

timers who had not believed
that a merehant should need

education beyond the elementary
sehool level.

While the western nations

other enterprizes, the diseiples

of Fukuzawa worked their way

to modernlze and to prosper the
natlon.

and colleges of the Universrty.

them. Irhe young gradtzates
were regarded as suitable Edi-

tors-m-Chief of various provineial papers whieh had been
developed after the Restoratm
Those not even m their thirties thus acted as the leaders of
the rural population.

While gevernmental sehoois
concentrated m ereating pro

spective oMeials and other private sehools irx fostemng young

barnsters, Keio made modern
knowledge and western eivdization the property of the common pevople.

were concluded with western
states and the Tsuki]i area be-

came a coneession for for-

ei.qners The school was subs-

the sehool ot engmeerMg 1948. Three years later, the

Keio was heavily damaged by first girl students of the Junior
bombing during World N?Var II, High School graduated and the
and, when the war ended in Girls' Senior High Sehool was
1945. most of the campus was established in 195a, for' Keio
m ruins All of the wooden Senior High Sehool xvas not cebLuldings have been destroyed educational
with the result that KeiO ]OSt Another addition to the Unialmost half of its entir'e fiOOi' versity xvas the Dept. of the In-

area.

struetion by CorrespondenÅëe.

In 1947, with the enforcement
After the end of the war the
of the new edueational SYSteM, funclamental law oÅí education
several
schools belonging tO was promulgated, and the edu-

ggh,ggi(7ii,,t•,e,ars,)6.ILg)niOrs,".i,g,h,$.d.u,cg,tto,n•,,g,E•.5g'6o,Åí,2ZU,k,".h,a,g

High Sehool (three years) and soeial education and the adult

Unlverslty (fOUr Yeal"S) edueation for a long tiMe,

In 1951, for those students aimmg at the demoeratization

who graduated from the univer- ef edueation and the Jiberation
sity as the first graduates under of the university, Keio Gijuku
Master eotu"ses started the course of the educathe new system,

-new graduate courses-we!"e tion by correspondence in 1948.
established, and two years after The number of apphcants
thatDoctor eourses were added. who wish to enter Keio UnixrerIn the same year the Librar.v sitv has been inereasing vear
Sehool was opened
in vear and the volume of retheLite- by
rature Department of the Uni- cruitment 1ias also inerpased. In
versity. It was established by 1957, the new Department of
theAinencan Library Associa- Business and Coirnnierce was

and was re-named `Keio Gi]uku';

the sense of a eo-operatlve as-

States m 1951, it has been sup- of the celebration program, nexv
ported by the aicl of the Rocke- ]ibravy, hospital, were already

As the new governnient viras
established after minor insurrection in 1868, the Emperor,

feller Foundation. eongtructed and a new audiIt is generally kriown that the tomum is now under eonstruc-

whose family had been remov-

founder Fukuzawa remained a tion
great supaporter of the women's NVith its Centenar.v iust a-

actual position of politieal lead-

rightsinJapanallhislife. IIow- round the eorner, Keio--Gijuku

ever the edueatioR for women is expected to take another

700 years returned to the throne

had not been taken into eon- stride towards greater suceess.

to open a new era for Japan,
that is, to start a short but
strugglmg effore to cateh up
with the oceidental nations

antM ee

eolonization was already conspieuous. After a brief period

monarehs surrenclered their

its assoeiated common school,
was a home sehool which charge

thus markmg the total destruetion of the feudal system that

no spec]al fees. HovLTever, afEer

the sehool was moved tot Shin-

adopt'ed. Although Fukuzawa
supported the sehool through
his personal eontribution of
funds, he never made tthe school
his private possession but rather

shared ownership, m a eorpo-

was held m abommat!on by the Bird-eye-view oi Mita Cumpus.
Founder of Keio, Yukichi Fuku-

Eeonomy as well as other tradftional eourses of Japanese elassieal schools, Keio Gi]uku was

and each student helped to

ing the sehool by paying

Their youth and the new

raee sense, with the studentis,

monthly fees.

transformed nation.

ideals they absorbed from the

Founder & War

great edueator and foreign

At that time when Keio

expelling the remaimng feudal
lords in the government. Al-

moved to Shinsenza in 1868 To-

kyo was ln the middle of the

cording to the Emperor's wish.
In 1881 a elash eame as Mar-

quis Ohkuma, the founder of

struetion m such subjeets as
English language, Bookkeepmg, Wasecla Umversity, strongly opposed the release of the governEuropean history and poliOeal

the Alma Mater of many young
oMeials who eonstituted the
new executive system of the

share he expenses of maintain-

}{}

feuds to the eentral government,

senza, the heme system was zawa
abandoned and the European As an mstitution offerm.cr msysterr of pmvate sehools vL'as

e"
IE ,S

of transition, all the provmcial

seelatlon.
..ajt this time, Keio, as well as

teaehers, made them unable to
resist the temptation of tiotally

though these survivors were of

ment property worth 14 million
yen m Hokkaido, then a barren
underdeveloped area, for only
380 thousand yen to a fmend af

smcere Marquis from the Cabinet. Along with him, iiLany
Keio graduates were deprived of
their positions in the government.
Among the retired young otheials were, Bokudo Inukai, who,

sassmated by the mihtaristic

pupils c"f ]Keio-Gijuku and their

ury and indulging in every

andr the number oÅí pupilg
graduany decreased until only

laid the foundation of the pros-

perity of the Mitsui syndieate,
as well as Yukto Ozaki who set

the glamour of authority as

was Yukiehi FulÅquzawa, they
could not dispense with such
praetices of bygone days as,

affaivs oÅí state, they left Tokyo

mto the world of business and

plotters suecessfully ousted the

Consequently, Tokyo was not
suitable place for studying.

families had taken pant in the

offieers who resented his liberalistie melinations, and Hikojiro ]XiTakarmgawa, who turned

one of the top exeeutives.

Though the ill-natured plan was
not car!"ied out, the vengeful

half a eentury after, beeame

Moreover, sinee most of the

.crroLip of yeung eadets and naval

the longest reeord of aetive,
eontinuous serviee m the Diet.

war between ShogunaÅëe and the lower caste of Samurai as
Anti-shogrtnate.

p

orientation Seetion of the U.S Keio will attain its glorieus
Departinent of the Arin,y. Smce centenary this fall, and a
the signmg of the Peace Treaty nuinber of eommemorative
between Japan and the Unite-d events are planned. As one item

equently moved to Shmsenza whose desire for lucrative
the name `Gijuku' was used in

x tr

tion in eooperation wrth the Re- established.

er of the nation for more than

In 1868 a series of treaties

gepo,i,o,•f.,C,o.i:iii;li,ein,e,e.,a",d,,8".d,LS.I.9,4,I,,il}.,,Eie,".i,e,n,tar.}a,,Iif,?,O,O'i•lil

F.26096j,Y,k"kX•.edr,e-SeiO,l'.g.a."t.Z$9iga,ttho,n,,,,by.,cOr.res.P,o,n.d,,e,iiCe,,,;'V.'a.S,

Journalism was clominated by

there are more than 20,OOO ed all but nommally from the

students m the various sehools

,s

the Prime Minister and was as-

After tliis incident, Keio graduates were not so attracted by

before

NVith exceptions, of course,
they stt'ode mto the expanding
Japanese industry. The necessity of organized enterpmze to

'

ART"eai

t

,

eompete against the Åíereign
merehants who dominated Japa-

nese eeonomy was most felt
then. Keio men justly fulfi11ed

the demand.

embazzling the national treas-

imaginable eorruption.

The puiolie was left in bewilderment by the allegations
that the officials behaved aet

l63o

lest
ftavor

KlKKOMANSMOYU
"

The Mitu Campus
Na.crai, authov of "Bokuto Kitan",

xvas invitecl as a lectuvei
,

I-Ie was a g!aduate of Keio

ivho had ieLuined Eroni Franee.
That yeai Ogai A'lort ancl IiÅqZaru
"
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Young Promising School
This tiherary SckooM Gf Keio is engy seven years of age, but accompaishmen"

Nabcrai first pub]ishec"t the "IXI'ita
Bunga]Åqu'' or "rl"he iLJiLa Liteiary

ancifweee yeclevegopment of thi$ scha@9 ere essimateci higkEy and expected as

INflagaznie" under theiv cclitoi-

Rke soge or$smp tw fosser we9i-frragneci gilv eravian$ ege.di go brgng new Iife to Japanese

ship This pe-odieal brought

giibrarEanshige.

new hfe to the Japanese hteiaiv
fie]d and inany scholars ond av
thois contnbuted to it It, "TaL

also veiy useful in niak]ng
known the exs]stence of the
Keio Facultv oE Liteyatuie

Yukichi F"ukuzawa passed

aivay on 3yc] February in ]901.
Then theie xETas the xx'ar bet-

ween Japan and Russia These

11uibravies and 1ibramaRship faeulty has been i'eplaeec"t eaeh eharacteyisties of the scltool.
have Joiag existed in Japan vedi by qualified Japanes,e resi- Tliex are av'ailable for var.vi,ng
Some 2L')' years betore the I"eio deirit putsoiLnet, ]n accordaiitce amounts froni the folloNving
Librara:y' School's establisliiiiLneirLt, "ith .a p]ai:i institi.iteCL and schecl- souvceg

the ATonbusho Ifistitute of Lil)"- uled b-y' Pi'cJf Robet't L Gitlei', 1 Japan Seholarshlp tX.ssocia1'al.x2' Sclt)llce, populal"]y
lÅqlrlo"n
fO]'111O1chvector

of the school, tion Seholarship I"und

,h81.i?, I,I,e,i,O, lt,,itbLi'`i",'a,;l',gT.i'`"ff6ki.bcr. ggiil,.atbtiT]L",e.,S,ge?fi.,a.ll.S,L,ljl',j.ete`SJ.apil,e- -'-'• {ii".idO-Gi]Ul"u SChelcirShip
saS

)iT\•,liitlpissiIXII,as,esl,Jigl,ee,{giii,,ee'ihsi,,,l',i,,f,ili,isl,iJllli,iffR'$Siljftstl/g,e,ldg,,g,h,h,ll

events had a greac infiuence on
the reforination of Sehool ]?Negulations and this cleeade was

the changmg peiiod of Keio

cogowgug estskewyog
g

t

Untqore geaecutey

GiJ uku

In 1910, the b"aeulty ot Lite]rature chscontinued the use of
the "single cou]"se srrsteni" and
adopted a "three clividecl course
systenl", conslstm.cr of Phlloso-

phy. LiteratLu'e ancl Histoi.v
IX{[anÅr' varied special subJect
s)vere added

-Aceording to the Educational
.MinistTy Orcliance for Univer-

practieal knowtedge mto Japan

Recently, the Facultv of Lrte-

and tried to spreacl it througli

rature ivas cliv'ided into four
seetions. Philosophy, History,

the use of English So all sub-

Lrtercarare ancl inbraiv Scienee.
11'Ioieover each of zhein are sub-

Jeets in this course were

divided into inany sub3ects

foreign and Japanese teaeherg

Philosop)hÅrT. IEthics, P:yeholoba.y,

Seeondly, all the special sub-

Peclagoguv. Soeiolog.v, ancl Esthe-

]eets were leetured by in-

struetors ivho xx;ere speeialists

in the course of Ph]losophy, Ja-

in theii fields And Keio invited

History m ]EI[istorÅr', ancl Library

Science whieh is called the Lib&

an ulllverslty
[I]he i.;"aeulty of I)rterature, m

Here the real ];"aeuliLv of

Thirdly, theie was an eni-

xvonclered xvhat v"as nieant bv
spread the realization that tlie

In 1890, thirt} -t-tvo years
aftev the escablishment of Keio
GiJuku, Keio for the first time

taught m an histoueal sense

aequired a course of stucly lead-

Japanese sehools.

in.cr to graduation and gave up
the forni of a free sehool. This
pro.crram. contalned courses of

d]stmguished gracluate of Keio,

ish. His'Lory of English and

Ameriean literature and Linguistics The heacl professor at that

time svas XXhlliam Riscus, an

Amemcan

However ]ndefinite this eouise

was, we are able to pomt out
some unique charactemstics of

the early period. Firstly, there

was eiinphasis on English. It
may be clue to the thmking of
Yukichi Fukuzawa. the founder,

for the iealized the importance

of English xvhile he was stilt
young.
He first mtrodueecl Enropean

llngulstles for lnstance, were

For ten vears the Keio Faeultv
of Literature "'as unique among

Europe He mvestigated thor-

Sehool ot Keio.

The History eourse was not

sub di vide cl

ture abolished the `there divided

course s)"rsteni" and made these
fifteen speeial sub]ects mdepen

ctent: Japanese, English, Ger-

ocl of the proJeet

Sinee the school's establishment, 3,599 inctui-es have been
received, 423 applieations have

been evaluated, 255 students

)$.\e

al hteratu!"e equal to those of

this ended early in 1952, with
the recovery of national soverignty by Japan Keio Universi-

d

tinuance of the prograni siNfter
its invest]gation, the Roel{efeller

institution of the library, the

properly trained mdividual beeomes a practitioner of 1ibramanship.

In the Japan Library Schoor

Foundation provided, in the

students study sueh subj'ects as,

whieh made poss!ble tlae contmuanee of the sehoo]. As of

ministration and Management

summer of 19,-]2, the assistance
1 July 1956, fuli finaneial i-espon-

sibility was assumed by the Uni-

versity Administration. Smce

rarian. For this purpose the

of Iuibrary, The Organization,
and Management of Libraries,
Classfieation and Catalogmg of
Library Materia]s, Book Selec-

By its establishment our ideas

tion and Reader's Advisory

portant, for this is the only !n-

1957

its Manageinent and so on.

stitution whicli is producing
young 1ibrarians year by year

"rhen the school opened, the
full-tinie faeulty was entire]y

students, the sehool offers

this school.

grant for five years from Apml,

Amierican Since 195?, a portion of the visiting Amencan

1ibrarian today is not what used
to be accepted as adequate. Now
only a persoR who has had professional education for library
serviee and is a practitioner of
]ibravianship can serve as Iib-

Soc]al Education and the Libi"arv, The Organization, Acl-

then, however, the Rockefeller
Foundation has extended a new

XrgTe will diseribe niore details of
pt

its work with a view towavcl

'Buzzsession' (left) and 'Panel discussion' (right). the unique way of
clcrss in this school.

Japan the existence of this

School is very unique ancl im-

ehanged. The sevviee of the

fine library sehoors abroad. But

nese, Omental ancl European His-

cu]ty of Literature the Library
Sehool of Keio xEras ereated In

Through the ehannel of the

to enJo.v 1.he possessmg of equipment ancl a 1ibrary at lorofession-

Ogai Moii, br" illiant novelist and

svstein" was revivecl.
I!Ti iApril l951, the fourth,fa-

"Common knowledge of 1ib-

raries and 1ibramanshin niu:t be

ed iny a grant oÅí the Amemcan

secul'111g a gl"altt to lll:ul'e coll-

Nevertheless, in 1928 the

gress of soclety.

development of the Library

goveynment
Among other
thiiLgs, this support enabled it

phy; Psychology, Peda.crogy, So-

tO l"Y

then' eontributions to the pro-

In the early perio;cl, the

eourse was revided and leetures

Ethics. Esthetics and
begun on May, 1905 The head eiology,
Histoyy of 'tr"me Arts, and Japaof the Facultv at that time was

inspirational inaterials xvhieh

of Prof. TalÅqashi Hashimoto, the

sehool's operations were finane-

ty invited the Roekefeller Foundation to observe the Sehool and

Omental and European Philoso-

pyesel'vatiO]1, Lltl]lzatloll alld
inakin.bo available ef all sourees

have bcrained adnnssion, 176 students have been .crraduated.

inan and French Literature,

grw

enclervour.
1i inally, we quete the opiniotl

meet the needs of persons in

The School Regulations were
laid stress on practical knowehanged in 1923, 1928,
ledge-economies, eommerce and partly
1938 and 1941 and there were
journalism, ete-the IFaculty of
no tunclamental amenclments.
Literature was disregarded as
In 1928, the Faculty of Litera-

doetor in the Meiji Era. Kafu

into flower through hiniL and lns

present director of the school,
eoneevnmg tho states and future

(b) Psyehology and Pedagogy

[Vhat year tchis eourse was
discontmued Five years later.
aceordm.cr to the Educational
Mmlstry Ordinanee for professional schools of 1904, this

Japanese Iibramanship eanie

and types of informational and

and (e) Ethies and Soeiolo.crÅrr.

neglected.

honest to his duty of develeping

this nexv sctenee in Japan. It
is no exaggeration to sav that

Sehool of the Aineriean Librarv
Assoeiation in this mitial pem-

authorities aeeepted his sug.cres-

impraetical lscnowledge and

was verv enthusiastic and

sions. (a) chiefly the study of
Engiish and English literature,

sions, (a) Epistemolog}' ancl
general his'Lory of Philosophy,

School Regulations m 1900 Because new School Regulations

direetion. IIe also made the

director.

also subclividecl into three clivi-

for Keio Gijuku. The Keio

anship and also gave it the right
sehool thrive in a inanner xvhich
tocla.v is ])eing perpetuated. He

ture course into these Å}'our divi-

oughlv the systeins of foreign
sehools and suggestecl reforms

tions and reforined the oid

providecl the substance hbrar}-

eoncctLned inth the acquisiUon,

Fme Arts.
The Philosophy course was

trip through Amemea and

and comprehensive way and to
make Japanese 1ibrarianship
possible in a real sense. He

Robert L. Gitler. the founding

Estheties ancl Åíhe Historv oÅ}

retuined from his observation

1ibrary seience "'as the boclvw of
1Åqnowledge and speela] leal'nln.crb

firs"L' perhon to introduce hbrary
scienee mto Japan in a thorougti

Literature subdiNided the Litera-

(b) .Japanese hterature, (e)
European 1iterature and (d)

In 1899, Ikunoshm Kadono, a

/!i '

/

a library gchool 1..here ivas

tuie of this eourse in 1920 wics

fornier "three divided course

4

in ]ibraiv scienee itself Manv

Literatvire started xvith other
two faculties, these oÅ}' Econo-

as fo]lows; the F"aeulty of

or thirti)' students. The chief sub-

N

1920.

to get these speeialists

nvcs and Laxv The new strue-

]'eets in this eourse were Engl-

I"aeultv of I"iteraturo, mueh interest xvas nianiEested in tlitis
new proCessional sehool and also

eourse systeni'', was born in

phy, hterature, ethies and

have the nianÅr' special sub]eets
it has toclav and had onlv twentv

.

At the tmie of its estabhshnient in 1951 as the pavt the

with a eoniplete "three d}viclecl

phasis on histoiy and all of the
subJeets m this eourse' philiso-

It was the first tinae that a
Faculty of Literature was establishec] in Keio. It did not

to a plofesslonal de.oree

the stnet sense of the nanie,

student$ and eo-ecls are studying m the Faeulzy of Literature.

Economics and Law

hbvary schoo] su'ith its curricu-

luin a part of the regulay univeisity couise of study leading

continued and IÅqeio stcarted as

versities and schools m order

as ]ts Library
stdi't must
be considered the
Assoeiation
the uiLiversity begt suited to establtsh Japan's first proÅ}"essional

.Fessional sehool, vras dieb"-

rar.v Scliool oÅí Keio. -iN'ow 2,089

stucly in the fields of Literature,

Anic=mean

bcrram of Keio GiJuku, as a pro-

panese. Chmese. Gesman andmanx lecturers from other uniFreneh Liteiatuie in Litertare,
Japanese Oriental and European

Gitler who
ce of an iii aii hiStOvieal
sense,
that Keio Mr
thusbecame

for the UiiiVei'SitY WaS Chosen by the the directer of the sehool at

sities ef 1918, the gracluate pro-

leetured in English by both

tics LIFIc"t -T.:'tlstor}' of Flne Arts

Keio had the assistan'

Committee
AdvisorÅrr

Service, The Sehoot Librai'ay and

To aid deserving ancl needy

scholarships, and tl"s provision
of seho]arships is dishnguislung

Libray.v School of Keio was es-

tab]ished first m ,Japan in 1951.

of ]ibraries and hbrarianship

were changed. This gchool,
however, is the eountry's sole

hbrary tiainmg organ on the

high edueational level of a uni-

versity eourse. In Japan there

are more than 5,OeO 1ibrames, but
aniong these the hbraries xvlnclz

have professional practitioners
of Iibranianship are v'ery few.
AAs the present state of librarian-

ship m Japan is thus verv mis-

s

g

erable, the provmee of this
school is tremendously broad

noue

and challenging."

"In Japan there is only one
such scool. Y"or to estdblish

Per{umery

Com

ny,

a new sclveol costs very

ESTABUSHED,

mueh because of the necessary
equipment, books and so on. In
Japan, moreover, we have very
fewprofessional professors or
instructors of ]ibrarianship.

Å~

Ltd.

1897

These are the chief reasons
whieh make it very diMculty,
t

almost impossib]e in fact to es-

reut3

tabhsh a worthy 1ibyary sehoo!
with Japanese resource alone.
This school, at its start, had to

rely on a faculty composed entirely of foreigners, Amevicans.

mo

According]y, the mission entousted to this sehool is to foster

Japanese instruetors of hbrarranship, as well as eapable practi-•
tlonersof librarianship, and

thus to prove itself a fountam-

HIBeYA,

head of librarianship study in
Japan7'

HEAD OFFICE
!

Ginza 5-5 Chuo-ku,
Tokyo
Tel (57) 4156, 4157, 4158

6
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Veritab1e Palace o f Academism

S"tinL
"•vlF•1X

e"gguentia
ciglglll

ift Shap ing Today's Japan

1

'

t

.x

It was in 1868, ten years after the foundation of Keio-gijuku, that the Meiji Restoration started.
Waves and billows of capitalistie civilization in European countries beat the shore of this urderdeveloped
oriental island. IR the midst of this unprecedented social reformation, Keio-educated people who were inspired

Europeaem ratiomalism by Fukuzawa played an active part as the pilots in the way of modernizing feudal Japan.
They were the very men that met the demand of the society which then had been struggling severely in an
effort to catch up with the advanced nations of the world.

Let us look back over the long, thorny path our predecessors have followed.
p.EÅíh,e,Y,.pt'.e;'ei,t,W,.'t.\5'?CcO]iiDb,.a,S3 Graduates Study
,.T,P.e N"Se,a'-,gf.i9,5.S,WQS..q."it2hZ
lntroduction oF

pers as Professor of Eeonomics,
Z.O,d.,%r,7.'kagl2n..O,f,fe,".d.;l.dJa.P.at:Double-entry
g}dL.J{.g• wigmore as professor Abroad at Europe

V(Z (k K

FukuzawaismNever Dies

Npt

gijuku ereatecl nunibers of top
economists, who were the baekbone and the promotei"s of JaJapan. Sueh fame ow'es much panese eapitahsm m the past.
to its glorious tradition. It is
Shinzo Koizumi, (Honorary
Professor), onee the president of
so glomous mdeed as to be said

The Faeulty of Eeonomics has
a nation-wide reputation as one
of the top levels of its kmd m

.qrowth of the Faeulty of Eeo-

Keio-gijuku well-known as a
ehampion of anb-Marxism, is

equal to traee the Japanese eapi--

Prince Akihito in his mtellectual

that to look baek over the
nomies at Keio University is
talism to its thorny path of
development.
In faet thousands of illustrat-

now an instruetor, aclvisor of

edueation. He is highly esteemed as a representatwe of mtel1igent elasses.

Takahashi (Honoraed busmessmen and statesmen rySeinch]ro
Professor), onee Edueation
were born from our university.
Mimster
and
famous for the
They all devoted themselves for
study of Ukiyo-e (Japanese
zhe expansion of national power
pamtmg in Yedo pei"iod), is now
through the exploitation of
assummg tlae post of Chief of
undeveloped enterprises. What
Japan Academy of Arts He is
macle them so suecessful in
also the master of eeonomie
their 'vLrorks is FulÅquzawaism
which is very eharacteristic in
Keio-graduates.

Our founder clid not welcome
"nis pupils' tencleney to enter in-

to gigantic, celebratecl publie
eorporation only to beeome sa-

laried-men. He used to stress
that the only way te catch up
Nvith the advaneed nations in
Europe was to gi've ibirth to
private business firms.

Promising graduates of Keiobeq]uku, espeeially those of the

Faeulty of Eeonomics, took

cantil}srri.

There are several graduates
who onee stood on the platform

thoughts was that any learnmg unfathomable However he was lent seho]ar as well as a good fore them. who were both in

revlewer.
Kiehitaro HagivtTara, president

So the study of economies was stage.

at this teaeher. I{e took keen interest name and in real!ty the toptop busmessmen or eeonomic must be that of praetical use. not satisfiedmbythestaying
population problem of ranlÅqmg ecoruomists m Japan.

gijuku aims at produeing intelligent, nob]e man who should be

of troubles which stood m the
way of modernizing Japan.
!n these proeess of develop.
ment, our eountry experienced
three big wars. And the vietomes in these wars made this
small. baekNvard and populous
country one of the top-rankmg
nations of the world. Baeked
up the government, the industrialization pro.qi'am preeeedect

rapidly.

Time went on. In 1918 the

University Edueation Code was
promulgated by which the University course at Keio-gijuku
came to be called Keio-gijuku
"U/niversity.

Reading above articles,

readers might have ftcn impres-

a pilot of the viThole seeiety by

piaetismg that he was preaeh-

"Bfi

ecl at this sehooL

Mgta eakkag Zassi
The academie magazine on be called a ewilized nation OÅí umversity eourse, vgrhich WaS Formerlyeoursesineommerce ing of the Busiiiess and COM-

eeonomics "Mita Gakkai Zassi"
(Mrta Journal of Eeonomics)
eame into the world for the first

the

1890, thirty-tWO Yeai-S and busmess aclmmistration had meree•
world. realized
in

time m 19e6. It was editted and
published by the Board of ii"acultv Meiiabers of Economies for
the purpose of having the common place to publicate their re-

sults of studies That was after the fashion of European universities sueh as Oxford Umver-

-

sity with "Eeonomic Journal"

W

The magazine is published

monthly and now it marks the
volurne No. 51. The articles and

what Fltikuzawa wanted his

prove the seholastic leve] at this
universlty.

sehool to be. However, Keio-

e

inspired F" ukuzawa spimt-Keio-

sion that Keio-E.!ijuku is a pure

business sehool. Yes, it was

Japan and studied that issue ITearning for their names and

.gs,ivs3StXls8"O"SexgtkH..s.N,ecWk.F,aiC$"ZetdY

These are the examples of

ploited pnvate enterprises.

They had to eope w'ith all kinds

eonsidered to be the first thing.

of leadmg eoal mimng company,

left sehool with a view to managin.or busmess firm. He wished to put mto praetiee what he
learned through teaeher's 1ife.

proper IÅqeio-educated people
where thev were instructed and

tries. They were wdl]ng to devote themselves in the uney.-

llllg2ihS,h.`,Ohi.h.e,tl?l?OfP,i.et.a,ti.igarfiC'fs,h[gii,e.,e,O,tn,`i'5be.U,`.'Ot"hS.i,ie,iig[itde..`dOPaPil.Ofi.ZDOf,,llliS,.b,ei;IY.e,d.e.O".n.t.',V'i:ieS.},Xa.`.etCif.itOll?geSi.O.i',S'i.,N','.Ol)iÅrrbea.

of Keio-.crijuku but now playm.cr
important role in the soeiety as

ermzation of Japanese mdus-

very important role in this mod-

"

history, partieularly of mer-

comments eontained m it would
'g
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HereStillL Ives Founder Fukuzawa'sPolitical Bel

ief

e

,

Barrefi Land

es

for

It is often said that the stu-

dents of Keio University are
most indifferent to politieal

movements. There are many

reasons. Some say that if students talÅqe part m politieal
movements, then this would lessen their ehanees for employ-

ment That is, they keep away
from the politieal movements

There were no regular law

LawFaculty

Kanbe was one of the first active part in the fielcl of Coin-

lectures until the faeulty oÅí law

was established in 1890. But before then, though irre.crularly it

was leetured twice, m 1873 and
after the establishment ef the
night eourse in law m 1879.

Kodama who had studied ln

-imeriea vLTas Iodging at Keio

after leaving a posrtion m a
]aw oMee. At Keio he began to

leeture law in his spare time.

graduates in 1892 fnom the mercialLaw.Hegraduatedfrom
faculty of law. It is said that the faculty of law m 1907 and

he is the father who brought yemained in Keio. Smee then,
up the faculty of law while he was a full-tmie teacher for
XVigmore the father whoF ereat- thirty years and left active

ed it. service. To this day he is pro-

Kanbe is one of the represen- fessor emeritus.
tative seholars of those days and His worlÅqs are "Introduction

immortal in contribution of re- to Commercial Law" and "An
searching civd law and German Outlme of CommerciaL Law",

law ete..

In July, 1899. the head teaeher After the war, under the eenof GtJulÅqu, Kadono, eame back trol of the USA., the edueationfrom a tour of mspeetion of the al system m Japan was reformeducational system in European ed gi-eatly and Keio startecl five

This was the first law course at

Keio
At that time, the case of Mitani Sankuro iNras triecl in TD-

kyo, and Kodama defendecl him

countmes, plannecl great reforms faculties Law, Literature, Econo-

year wished to become Lawyers or

faeulty this
in umversity. In tee for the eneouragcrment law
this ieformed umversiCy, Eeonor science and guided them espemies for
themost part was m- eially.
strueted and all subjeets in re- TVhou.crh this speeial guidanee

been at Harvard Univ. to study

tions to authomty" These two
reasons have made Keio University sterile soil for political

A group of Keio students are

movements among students.

slogans and their school ilags.

What mgkes students
gndiffeifent to Po!ifics
Tn referenee to ?rof Naka-

mura's view, we look at the facts

here

As regards the student's finaneial posMon, a survey shows
that only ten per cent of the
students have iegular side-work,
while fifty-eight per eent of the

students of Tokyo University

at night m theiy oMee. This

night sclioel was transfenoed to
Keio as the mght course in law.

Ltlt":'Vitbe";...ps

{bl(.'."-.Lel--tlj"F:..k

At the beginning twenty

e).be. 'g fe,n Xet-3.M".V."t.IV

AXAK h? if ")ifh"

students were enrolled m this

sl$.lÅr

course Bv the end of the

course the followmg year there

were thirty-three students m
all.

UnfortLmatelv m ]ess than

eourse was dis-

desired an independent ]aw
school estabhshment And the
desire of Soma and the others

bore fruit as the Sensyu sehool

ig

still remains as Sensyu Univ.
[['hus, the law lectures by Ko-

Fukuzawa. then professors and graduates of 1899 clcrss.

law ended without mueh result.

But there were a few people
who made a eontribution to

Japanese law. Ypkota is one of
them It is the "Yokota ManiT-

ts'•cript" that has infiuenee today's

eriminal law.
On .January 27, 1890, the open-

ing ceremony of the faeulty of
law was held and eight students
were admitted to the faeultv

The first head professor was
J.H. VgrigmLore from Harvard
Univ.
He stayed in Keio three years

and he leetured on the law of
proof in England and Interna-

tional law He, though busy,
was an earnest professor and

kind to dilligent students.

Iation to law.were made ophOn- was interrupted on aeeount
of
al.but the principle of law. BUt the war, it was revwed
under
this new educational sySteM Of the name "Exercises
m
JudicaIK.:,.le:eZ:S,,gSa.,:,'t.:'Z.if8a:,",Sa;'#eili,,-gZfghfililiagkseifi.'irg.siG.ai,{'i,,,g.fig.GSii
re-

Faculty
the
Followmg IKanbe, we must Department of Political
Seienee,
mention Aokl He was chosen "Law Study" has
been
pubhshto study abroacl and went to ed smee 1922. At
the
present,
Europe for three years. In 1902, the organ is published
monthly,
he returned and taught Com- somethmg whichisrere
other in
mereial Law m this Univ. .4Loki universities.

devoted lnmself to his wrMngs, Thus, the Faeulty ofhas
Law
studiesespecially
and
education greatly psospered under the
hoand instruetion of the students nest and endevour of these
proHis among famous wmtmgt fessors and mstyuctors
and studies on Commercial Law, Remarkably, in
this
faeulty
were wmtten in those years three ladies have their
eaeh
After Aoki, Nishimoto took an c]asses and two or three
laches

are to be

F

have their parents pay it. Their

biggest problem is either lovLT

BUY OLD BOOKS,

stuclymg instructress

This is something whieh is rare
m other faeuLlty.

SIilNSEIDO
BOOK STORE
jinbooho 2-3, Kanda, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo.
TeL (33) 1580

demonstrating on the

frustration m the minds of the
stuclent settlers.

The employers do not care
what party the student may

support, so long as the student
hcts a lr

o.crieal behef.

Pros and Cons of
Joining Demonstration
If we compare the political
movement here with that of the

other universitieg, !ndividualism
and iaisser-faire are apparently

own life in their own way.

When we ta}k about Fukuza•wa, we regard hnn as a person
who was indiffc-rent to politics,
but, is it really so, only because

he did not work as a politician
in his day?
They. say that his follovLTers
and the .crracluates of our schoor

take an aetive part m the busi--

quegtron is to be obtalned from
his autobiography. HJs attitude

100 students, less than one per
eentof the student body at-

toward polities owed much to
his moral baek-bTone. Though

tended.

the students "vgrant to enJtoy their

Fukuzawa's Attitude
towards Politics

For ]nstanee, when the meeting agamst the teacher's eM-

ed sixth M the urgency of solu-

vlew of 11fe, fourtv per eent of

When students diseussed, as
to whether or not they shou]d
ioin the anti-atomie weapon pro-

test demonstration, in eaeh

class, some c!asses deelined to

debate No students were

The correct answer to this

"ere samurai So, he felt lnore
were sarnurai. So, he ]eft more

mtimaey toward the Tekugawa
Shor,crhunage than to the Iiinperial

Househeld
TIie strongest idea ]n I7iim was

against the purpose of the eam-

]iberalism. He was greaUv en-

paign, but they vLrere unwilling

Iightened with laisser faire in

Twenty-six per eent want to be
rich and ten per eent want to
devote their 1ives to the bet-

to ]om
thedemonstrat!on. Most

terment of society.
In respect to politieal prob-

students did not liko to partieipate in the lea.crue of anti-atom-

was not m favor of the inter-

le weapons, and insisted on put-

mdividual privaey. He disdain-

the nineteenth eenturv. He
vention of the .cr.overnment into

lems they make it a prmeiple

rpbcr forward the movement in

Twenty-eight per cent support
the Soeialist party and twenty

demonstration is. [Plie AuThe prineiples of the English
tomonous Comnnttee of Keio Liberalism whieh he adored,
Umversit: is not a member of

per eent support the Liberal
Demoeratic party. Sixteen per

Students Self-.covernment As-

cent of the students think they
need not partieipate m student
political movements at all, beeause they think that politics is

not the responsibility of stur

Keio's oxnyxn xnyray. They feel
doubtful as to how effective the

Zen,.crakuren. or Federation of

students.

The committee highly respects
the persona]ity of each student,

tical movement ou,tside the

students Though there arp

towarcl movements is vv!ell shovtTn

in pohtical movement out of

sehool. Their way of thmkln.cr

were loftv
too to be applied to

the actua] pohtics of that time.

istic elements
Thus. he thou.crht of that fa-

mous mottoo, `rndependence and
`lelf-respeet. He was obliged to

ancht is a surviee or,.cran of the

some students keenly mterested

by the fact that a group of Keio

sehool, they are so few and their

students stood by in the May
Day parade while the laborers

Oplmon lg not neeessarily the
voice of all Keio students. rf

and the students of other col-

:Rg"z8i.tg-:?.-Il,il,P.".S,9fi,M.rrl'll`g:eidjO{st

be an outsider then, but,"
he alzaravs watehed the po]itieal scene

with eritical aeumen. Tn this
sense, he was never indifferent
to politics.

There are other words whieh
express his view on politics, "To

becorrie a Dietman is the most

leges inilled about.

boret support here. The present
In eonnewion with employment hunting, the management eommittee, however, feels the
does not weleome those students

Åëonsisted of the qamurai from
the Satsuma and Choshu elans.

'rhere was next to no room for
his liberal]sm in poljtics whieh
colleges, 225 branehes of austill
eontained a Iot of feudal•tomonous eommittee and 280,eOO

dents. Fourty per eent thmk

they should not join in a poli-

ed to loin in the cabinet which

soeiation which eonsists of 127

neeessity to appeal to the stu-

stupid thing in the worrd". This

means that he sympathized with

the poor families of politicians.

who are liable to lead the labour-

dents of Keio University.

knew so well what miserable
He

ers as leaders of trade-unions.
The students who are interested
in settlement work are not wel-

ment sueh as the anti-atomic

ticianshave
finaneia]lv.

weapon drive or the anti-teaeher's-eMciency-rating-system, the
eommittee tries to appeal to the
students here.

At any rate, it may be said
that he wanted to bring up a
non-oMeiai power against the
emnlpotent government.

comed, beeause sympathy for

the poor causes the feelmg of

Every time there arises a move-

lives the families of the poli-

JAL's Gracious
Way over

"

the

s

l$•ilg.li..SXtstt'li.

s

with their

ness e]reles, but net in the politica] world

SltY.

eieney rating system was held,

few frustrations. As for their

street

supported
here at
Keio Univer-

marks or their love-life
The finaneial problem is rank-

to keep the golden mean. Fiftytwo per eent of the students do
not favour any pohtical party.

Åëontinued beeause the lecturers

dama and the night school of

own poekets. Most students

students from country are usual]y well-to-cto, and so they have

law ofiee hacl lectured on law

one year, the"

111ollev for tultlon.

dents are th'oni the city. The

who were members of the same

'

pendence and SelÅ}'-respct'' The
students are not good at plottmg
together. They have few aspira-

tlon. Flfty pEr eent of the stu-

law and he, Soma and Tazim

.

He eonhnues to say, "Another
faetor to strengthen this inclination of mdifferenee toward po-

On}y O4 per eent of the students pay turtion from their

law regularly at Keio He had

'

worthwhile.

out inDeeember of the same the Department of Law who
became famouse ancl won the
As a result,faculties
four Judieial Oencers, some benevolchance to work his way up in
we]"e umfied ancl made the only ent persons built up a eommiCa law oMce.

this university and carned them On April m 194.7., for pupils oi

In 1879, the night eourse in
law was established. 1]hls owed
greatly to Megata who lectured

t

dom meet with frustration.
Their favoured situation makes

have regulai- sidework to earn

ef Fukuzaxva.
Although he lost the case, he

N)

bus\gs'ge:

Xtmp;ig,is

rk

mg their daily 1ife. They sel-

for the educational system in mies, Med]cine and Engmeenng

in court on the reeorrunendation

.

;2t

eqN,N.k
:

"The students here, favoured

them think that participation in

,

g

.iJ.
)ÅÄ/.. "..

1itics, is the sehool motto, "Inde-

GIancing at History of

.

}

SgptxiS,aj.te,de,g-tk$
. s",,,

finaneial!y, are too busy enJoy-

politieal movements is not

and politieal scienee, regards the

Myoshi Ccunpus.

-e A ,iiiliiÅíi
above mentioned reason as the.ag.
excuse for the student's indifference to politics and suggests the
following as the reasons for this
indifferenee.

or pro-eommumst.

Prof. Kikuo Nakamura of

'

AtNovements out ol School

for Åíear being called eommunist

Keio University, lecturmg on the
relationship between psychology
$

Political

paciFic
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the Studv of Infectious Diseases''

scSpt. ..t:"jec

in the Eall of 1892, omginal of
"[["he N/ational Instrtute for tlle

Study of Inieetious Diseases" at
present It M'as FulÅquzawa that

g'i'i$llge,\'vku.

bcrave hlln the estate of ivouldbe institute and pricelessly back-

y'Vt""..

Mi:..4..e.nyg,-,tt,,Les.g.SS,XgltY,tu,{,ti;.IILi,xL{L".i"tr,.'"c

ed up hiin not on]y finaneialiy

but spiritual]y At the saine
tinie that estab]ishnient wag

V"betpv.1 .'pt'

kE

ehallenging the feuclalistie aca-

tu)lls

denne chctue and navroxv-nMndecl

SXkt

bureaucraicy xny'hich zz'as exelusiv'e enough to dare to interÅíor'e
"Tlth Dr Kl"Lazato, who "'abcr too
fresh and too threatenin.cr "Lo the

tS- 'k

clique.

Keio Univ owes the establishinent of Medieal Sehool, above

im

all, to their clost frienclship and

Yotsuya Campus

undeistanding of one another.

R los Fuk

g me es as gwres pt mp em

o

urawag$m

pre-kgsges gey

in Baetenolobg}.' thanks to Dr.
Seiki 0gata. got abroacl in Gey-

iT'"or the inedical students and
the staff of Keio Medical Sehool,

i:nueh further in Baeteriology

In 1916, Keio was lliaking proJeet to celebrate its sixtieth anni.

the1918,
form
verb'"ary eommg

ineinorial of the slx. tieth anni-

inany, in 1885, in order to study

versary the Authority of Keio

under Dr Robert Koeh, a pro-

fessor of Berlm Univ. and

it's an annual eustoni to celebrate the NTew-'SiYear's clay, iit the

auditomuin. "shere both tliLe port-

rait of Yuluchi Fukuza"•a and
that of Shibasabui"o Kitazato

its first atteinpt the Authority

renown as a Nobel Prize winner
and the discoverer of tubere]e
bacillus Discovery and Estab-

staited to gather donation for
the establishnient of Medical

sueeess in culuxTation of both

ing `.'),OOO,OOO s,Ten, ineluding the

1ishinent of `seruin treatnienz,

stare doxxvn Dr Kitazato is

niade up its niind departto aclcl

ments for natural scienees. As

School and suceeeded in gather-

theIni- of
honoeable donation
penal House liNreeclless to say
that there xvas no "rorry about

the first Dean oi Keio Medieal

Schoo]. One mubt not fo]get

that Fukuzaxxra's funclaniental
knowledge and culzure of NVestern civilization "'as noumslned
and developed az Ogata Kohan's
Private Schooj, svheie he spent

the acadeniic tuture-view of the
department. That is, ])r. IÅqita-

zato was readv to devote hnnself

to the estabhshnient, accoinpanymg his exeellent and msmg

his youth, studying in the

c`Kltafl-OIM
Å}ollowers, espeeiaHy

])uteh lan.aua.cr.e and Dutch cul-

zato Institute for tlie Study of
InEectious Diseases " On May 16,

ture uncler the iRstruction of
Ko"fian Obcrata. one of the most

m 1917, 96 out of 900 students
attended the Entranee Celemony
x-th their brilliant eounten`

promment doctors and scholars
in Dutch method; no doubt his
bcrrOwln.cr. up to unclerstancl gLhe

essenee of rational spimt of

ances. Here, the leadin.cr spirit
of 'Y'ukiehi I"ulÅquzawa not only

s.vmpathize with the NMestern
method of medicine.

surxrived wit'h the previous de-

"Testern learning caused hmi to

partinents but revivecl in the
Medieal
renewm.cr figure
of
Sehool. The Hospital (1920) and

Afteyyvarcls, he establishecl in

1873 Keio Gijuku Institute of
Mechcme in an attempt to pro1inoce '

laboratomes were soon built on

ne"ly aqLuied grou: ds m Yo-

S/7Vrestein medicme through

English, whieh lasted unhl 1881.
This was an important event that

showed his keen mterest m

NVestein method of medieal scienee.

Bsron Shibasaburo Kitazato

(1852-1931), born m Kuiinamoto
Pyefecture, first entered the

.Meclieal Institute of Kuinaniote,

where he xvon the eonfidenee of
a Duteh alien medieal scientist,

Mansvelt, then entered Tok}•o

Meclical Sehool and xvtas graduat-

ed, in 1883, froin the School

He was happy enough to get

aequainted Nvith two excellent
and eminent medieal scientists
as his semors and benefactors:
Sensai Nagayo and Seiki Ogata.

tsuya, TolÅqyo.

e

With Foreigff
Medica7 ptield
The mam ticle ot Japanese
inedicine has been randsti11 is

nients never to be negleeted
Sub]eets of the PhyEiologieal

geaswaorama

physiology ot nervous syste]ii,

IE War
eeergagge

Studv
ot the A,Ie(heal School
hacl "
beeiT! concentrated upoii

to txvo steps' the txvo-vear pre-

aeknoxvledged ` Theoiv of Deci o
mentless Conduetion ot Nerve''.

this post-w'ar clays, but IÅqeio

Japan bnpemal Aeademy" in

IVIeclLcal SeLiool has, fioin rts eal-

1iest stage, niacle it a point to
have close relationship "rltllL
Aniencan niedieine, mamly
Dr.
thanks to the present Dean,
ot
Yoshio Kusanna, a graduate
IXCedieal School oE StanÅ}orcl
UllllY.

The IIeio Studv foy Preventive Mecbeine xias, in 1929,

mechcal eourse lor graduates of

and was given `CThe Prize ot

senior lugh schools aiid the six-

192't', aÅíter hls strenlous st]'ugbc'1-

nunibor ot the students of eacl't
f.)va{le aie 80 ov go, incluchng
froin three to five feniale stu-

xveEn piedical cour,ge. And the

ings against the general tide,
NNThlCh "T.aS CIUIte Ol)POIIe]lt tO

dents The apphcants niust go

hiin And to IMs honor, at the
X,Voi'ld l)hysielogieal Meeting in
1935, he got eanchdateship fer the

through a lÅqeen competition to

Novei P-ze by the reconMnen-

course. The eompetittve rate is

be admJtted to the preniedical
one of the severest one of all
sehoolg m Japan-one to twent.v-

dation oE Presiclent Ivalt Petrovich Pav]ov, one of the greatest

five in 1955, t'or instance

donation
of Roekefeller Foundation.Ancl
at zhe same time the Roekfeller
Founclation was friendly enough
to sencl five leadmg Amenican
Zoological professors from1929
to 1933 In adchtton, reeently
we own the newestMedieal
niacle up threu..crh the

Related to the idea Gf synthe-

tic research method of Keio
i-Nrledicine, students are edueat-

doctovs though the six-year

tlumJng
In addition, Keio Hospital ig

closelv eonneeted KvLth the "Iecl-ice.l School and makeb all possible coi'Li,reniences foi' the stu-

Founclation

which macle donation ainountecl
to one hundrecl inilhon yell.
NVhat we are to remai"knext
is tlae Waks'inan Foundation
set

Rockefel!er's B!dg

physioloe..ists in lnstory, "rlLen

Laws' to this b-,cr.hzest

stratlon of the theor}r ln f!oni.

our, LL.D XN'aks'inan, intu]" 11 ,
don.ated a ]-einarkablc- part oflns

niastered, in Premedieal Course,

IRVelltOl'
of `Streptomyein', Dr IKraks'nian;
iniinensely affectecl bv.' this hon-

inco,ne froin the

Patellt-1il.Oht oE

Strepto}nyt2in under the111tention of promoting niedieal researehes of the Medical School
So that his goodwill inight be

Keio
more and more enhaneed,

IVIedieal Sehool deeidecl toextencl the canchclateship for the
donation to external i eseai ehes,
not lnonopollslng lt wTlthln Keio

the 1]i'i.crhtest confidence eL' thc

patients all over Japan.

Piof lÅqatoh made the demon-

Spedlung of a tresh gracl-

uate, it takes several years ot"
rurther praeUee to beconie up a

of the scholai.s all over the

world Fov a student who has

gpeei.i]]st On the other hand.
IÅqeio Gi'aduate School of Medi-

all related fields ot natural

elne ls "raltlng for tlle .oraduate.g.

sclences alld la]lguabcres, to lnedl-

mtepclmg to get the degree of

eal scienee, sueh as Philosoph.v

`)Iecheal Doetor of Philosophy'.

of Scienee, Chemicophygies

duee the i'L)cetit speeifie sub]eets'"

nletly, Statlstles, GeTMan En.Oblish ancl Latin, it is eoming-true

Phavmaeology pharmacolo-

of long-eherished dreani to at-

gical reseaieh after center

tend and hsten to the world-

of bod.v teinpe]'atuve.

leacling leeture on Physiologv

Hvgine and Public Health:

And for another thin.cr we

pubhe 1'Lealth of labor.

should like to piclÅqL out txvo
aehievements, after NVorld XVar
II, b.v Obstetries Study uu:tdev

SulgeLv. eancer-surgery, tu-

ali sehools and institutes

Prot. IÅqakuichi Ando.

Orthopedies' hand-surgery

bercle-surgery, heart-surgel'V

tetanus bacillus and tuberele
baeillus-they are his epoeh-

whieh in part derived from

those six yeai"s m Germany.

learnmg'.

In 1891, he came back with
these leadmg and most remarkable achievenients in natural

For this idea elose kindship
was and is 1Åqept between both

atter Meiji Restoration To his

nation had not been mature

mental medicine, so that the
atmosphere of the school, the
hosprtal and the laboratories

tain this world-fame seholar and

which, at ithe same time, the

Sehool who taiÅqe ehan's of
aeademies are 7"aiei Miura,

In 1923, Kanto Distmct suf-

dent of .Japan Academy of

makmg achievements dumngl]iukuzawa's spirrt of "practical

scienee of modern clawn oE Japan

and Japan's great unfortune, the

enough to hax'e room to enter-

branehes of elmical medieme

and the various fields of fLmda-

Pick-up Among
WorRd-Nending
Activities

Since 1948 the study has op-

erated artlficial lnsenllnatlon as

the first event in ,Japan ancl

brvo sex.

about 100 babies have been
born by the method, m Keio
Hospital And sinee 1956 the

Ophthalmolog.y: blood pres-

sure of ocular fundus.
Urology. eaneer of prostate.
Pathology: pioneering studv irL

Diserimmation Method of EmLet us suffiee it to piek up
only one among fundamental bry,o Sex' by examining the
isolated epithel in aniniotic
ineclieine and tvvTo ainong

Japan with eleetron-miero-•
scope.
Roentgenolo.cry: isotope-therapy•

fluid, whieh niarlÅqed the first ov-

gamzed praetiee m Japan.

Professors of IÅqeio Medicag

has been very family-1ike,

fered severely from a great

Traehea and Aesophagus Study.
Keio Medical School has many
leadmg graduates, among thein
are Taroh Takemi, president of

earthquake known as the Kanto
Great Earthcluake, this suffering,

ironical]y enough, gave the

School an unparalleled ehanee to

Japan Doetors' Union, Morie

nation and, whieh was more, a
best friend of Yukichi Fukuzawa's, being one of the old

appears Fukuzawa as zhe most examme the power of Keio
reliable consultant of him, The
medieme. 324,OOO patients were
gobetween was Dr. Sensai Na- cured by all the faeulty of the
gayo.
Medieal Sehool and the Keio

saicl Ogata Kohan's Pnvate

The Å}ollowmg movement vgras
the attempt at the foremost es-

Hosp;'tal; Keio medicme reeeived
the
the high due esteem
of

Medical Affairs Bureau of the
nation, and Ikyu Omura, ehief
of Publie Health Bureau of the

tablishment of "The !nstitute for

soelety.

natlon.

fellovt's of Yukiehi at t"ne afore-

Sehool.

Now Dr. Kitazato, full-fiedged

g

president of Japan I'sychiatry
Academy, Yuzuru Ollo, pl'esl-

merit of Keio Univ. as a whole.

her "rould-be benefaetor; the ino-

ment he arrived back in Japan,

.

Obsteti'ics: artrdcial inseminatlon, dlsernninatiolt of elll--

study has put mto praetice `the

elinical inedicine, though we
have great number of achieve-

in

of soine ten branches

Svnthetic researeh method of
medieme was and is the eharae-

teristie idea of the Schoo],

P

IIere xve should hke to intro-

Atomie-study, Analyt}cal Geo-

Founcla
Univ -Thus, NXraks'man
tlon Pnze ls every year glven
of
exeellent niedieal reseaehes

,

dents as theiv exercismg stage.
while the hosp}tal keeps independenee of the examination and
theyapv of patientb. and en]ovs

within the Meckeal Sehool.It
xv.os m 1953 that Keio Univpre
of
sented the degree of tDoctor

xe

ed to p.roxv up to be all-round

Sehool Bldg, btnlt up m19orr5,
to the Roel{eEeller

Tk

The course ig noxv div}ded in-

niately built up his xvorld-

Gernian inethoct and theasboelation xvith .eNnienean niethoclhas
been reinarlÅqab]v eneouragecl
l11

'

i?vhen I]'rof Genich} IÅqatoh ulti-

Dr. Kitazorto

urgecT tine neeessity for esSensai Nagayo was onee the he
tablishment of an institute for
dean of the above-mentioneg the
study of mfectious diseases.
Tokyo Meclical Sehool and later
to the nation, to the aeademy,
was the ongmal chief of the
and to the soeiety-in vain Here
IIVifedical iAffairs-Bureau of the

the Orient

Highese Famaee

Kimura, a doctor's representative at the Itlouse of Representa--

Uves, Ryuh Ozavvra, ehief of the

År

Now referrm.cr to the hospital
ttself, Keio Atledieal School I{os--

pital, with 1175 beds. undev the`

Avtumn

yowrs

ecs msd

your

exaniination and theraphy oÅí
authorized professors and the

fctmily's

PARK
TAMAZOOLOGECAK
S$ik tsu

stafi is the greatest hospital in
greatest iitvllnber oi' out-patients

all over Japan

Experiment on Bctcteriology
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The Mita
plvving theory m praetical englneemng

'

As Åíor the foreign langvtage

educcation FuJihara regretted the

poor ability of engmeers m

speakm.cr and writmg ability.
They coulct not wmte or even
speak English Tliis vvTas because m olden trmes, foreign
Ianguages were taught at sehool
as written languages giuJihara
thought that to eatch up to the
progress of the western coun-

k,

tries, ,all-iiouncl ability in foreign

languages, espeeially m English

was important He emphasized
English l)eeause he felt English

Start

Aftew encorporated to
Commemorating the feunder,

the centennial ot IÅqeio Univer-

was named the `Fujihara Me-

sity, the Plannm.cr Committee
of the Faeulty of Engineering

momal Faculty of Engineemng'.
The faeulty made steady progress after lneorporatlon.

be able to manage them In

al Navy oceupied the faeilities
of Keio Umversity.

Koganei Campus

s

1

Fujihara Establishes
EngineeTing lnsMute

l

In Keio University, the Faculty of Engmeering has a history a little unlike those of

graduation, he entered the

The Faeulty of Engjneering is
a successor to the former Fujihara Institute of Technolobgy

Later he entered the iM!tsui
Bank. In 1901, he became the
managing director ot the Ohji
Paper Manufaeturmg Co. Ltd.,

F"ujihara, an alumnus of Keio,

There he played a great part

which was founded by Gin)iro

on the establishment of such a
faculty. However, diffleulty in
gettmg finaneial support and
talent prevented the immediate
setting up of the new faeulty.
The development, however, in
mdustry here in Japan, had been
making remarkable progress in
those days and more engineers

dustry.

It was during his term oÅí
othee at the Ohji Paper Manu-

facturmg Coifripany that he felt
the laek of exeellent en.eqneers.

mancl
The then President of Keio.

Umted States m 1936 to attend

He saw that the future of Japan woulcl depencl mueh on rts
industrial development, which

ancl there he made in-

required many good engmeers.
All these thmgs brought him

Dr. Shinzo IÅqoizumi, visited the

Harvard's 300th anniversary

vestigations to obtain matemals

to make up his mincl to devote
the iemamcter of his 1ife and
his estate for the education of
engmeers.

for setting up a Faeulty of
En.qineermg m Keio Umvers]ty
Dr. Koizknni was eonvincecl that

the time hacl come to set up
the faculty NVhile looking for

He oEten statecl three clefeets

]n the Japanese wav of teach-

finaReia} support, he found that
x"Jtmjiro IF"uyhara, the then Presi-

own. G!nJiro Fujihara, in these

days, was thmkmg about set- (2)

ting up his own engineermg
eollege and m 1938, he made
In 1938, the funclamental
agreement was macle between (3)
Gmjiro Fujihara and Keio to
start the new institute with

Engineermg, Eleetneal En.crmeer-

ing and Applied Chemistry
The Institute was called the
Fu]ihara InstiÅíute of Teehnolo.g;y

after the founder
Fujihara was born the son of
a farmer in Nagano Prefecture

111stltutes

rathei" `theoretical'

industrial Åíeld. Most of those
olcl en.crmeers
were,

and studied at Keio Gijuku.

m a sense,

Fu]ihara not!eed
through hls several visit to
pedantic.

NVhile at sehool. he was greatly influeneed by IEVukuzawa, the
founder of Keio Gijuku. ..4ifter

overseasthat western en.crmeers
Nvere far mo-re excellent in ap-

sics, Vaeuum Tube Cireuits,

XNThat is left for us is to develop

industry and to produce the

goods whiÅëh the world demands.
For this purpose, good engineers

one week inspeetion tour, be-

sides suminer work at the faeto-

its L)O yeays and is holding an
important position in industrial
eclucation.

In 1956, to cateh up with

University and Aaehen UmGermany. Se far three stu-

relationship between Keio ancl

In 1943, there arose a new

Aachen University of Teehnology will be tightened through

']]he Researeh Institute Of

Teehnology. This mstitute was
to have an aMIiated faetorv to

this exchange program.

aeeorclanee 'vvnth the founcler's

i.i]ngmeemng, Eleetrical Engineering ancl Apphed Chemistry.
It was, however, the founder's
wish to merease the number of

brmg up `praetieal' engtneeis m

VSThile this plan, however,
Generai eclueation-m orwas uncler eonsideration, IMorld
der to enter professienal
studv with sound common VLrar II began and the plan had
to be abandoned.
sense.

As for the first pzaneiple, most
bÅí the engmeers m those days
were edueated at publie sehools
They were taught at government

Japan is surrounded by the sea.

Cn"euit theory, EIeetronie Phy-

new system of exehanging students was settled between zhe
Faculty of Engmeering of Keio

dents from Keio have gone to
Germany to study teehnology
xvhile two German students

prmeiples

Japan is a very small eountry

there are very few natural
resourees On the other hand,

In Eleetrieal Engineering the

ancl a `Doctors Course' m 1953.

est importance was stressed on

espeeially speakmg abihty.

abdity but also NN'riting and

publie eoneeption of his sehool.

seminars in the Faculty.
an cl

world inclustrial progress, the

vei"sity eE ']]echnolo.gy in West

ancl umque projeet to establish

neering. There are severa!

Iearn `praetical' engineering in
accordanee '"vith the founder's
prmeiple.

this department, students take a

ly promulgated sehool system,
the Faeulty of Engineermg was
reor.cranized and a `Masters
Course' "w'as opened m 1951,

industmal research institutes of
the faetories Thus, the .qreat-

of practieal ancl of iinmediate use
Foreign Language Instruetion (Eng]ish)-in tordsr
to have not only reading

work at leadmg factories to

and so in the Faculty of Engi-

Power Transmission and Ad- are needed and the Faculty of
vaneed Power Generation. rn Engineering
has hold through

work It is expeeted that the

pames. hacl some ideas of his

At present, seminar study

plays a great part m university

Safety Deviees and Apparatus m

have eome to Keio for researeh

Teehnieal traming-to be

to train those who shall work in
the modern factories which have

adopted automation and the instrumentation system.

mg the summer vacation or

tics, Eleetmeity and -iM[agnetism,

In 1947, aecorcling to the new-

tileory.

cluired. en the other hand, dur-

yequired subjeets are iMatheina-

its study and the faeulty was
at last removed to the present
site at Koganei, Tokyo.

the up-to-clate engmeering meth-

In Meehanieal Engineering,

spr!ng vaeation, students go to

of enbcrlneers Nvas the followlngt

Japan's leadm.cr pulp-paper eom- (1)

three departments, Mechanieal

Mathematies, Applied Physies,
-XIeehanical Dynamies, Thermodynamics and so fourth are re-

tioned by Ameriean army. Since
then, t.he faeulty has changed

ing 'wras to deeide the site for

and assistants were invited

Applieation, Automatic control,

Instrumentation engineering.
This department was organized

its site from plaee to place
throughout Japan. Each site,

of what the Faeulty had pos-

fyom among the top ieaders in

eampus with corresponding Theory of Probability and its
the present situation of the four

sessed before. The urgent probforthe
Faeulty of En.crineerlem

really an epoeh makmg event m
the Japanese eclucation of engmeers.
At the beginmng, professors

quired sub3ects inelude Physics,
Dynamics, Statistical Analysis,

departments.

ties were redueed to one quarter

S. Koizumi as president. It vvyas

neemng are required to take

Hiyoshi Campus were requisi-

ods in the moclern industmal
mg engmeermg. NVhat FuJi- xvorld
besides fundamental

hara plannecl for the eclueation

dent of the OhJi Paper )tlanvfaeturmg Co., Ltd., one of the

credits. Here is abmef Iook at

After the v"Tar, the faeihties of

In Appljed Chemzstry, among
the ma!n subJects are Mathe-

Graduate Thesis.
In Instrumentation Engineering, the Iatest department, re-

After the one year 1iberal arts

Faculty

It was really a dark age for the

peeted.

maties, Organic Chemistry,
such as Matenal Engmeermg. Physical Chemistry, Chemical
Electromes Engineering, Con- Engineenng, apphed Organic
struetion Engmeenng and so on. and Inorganie Chemistry and

professional sub]eets at Koganei

reeonstruetion was decided but
with not enough fioor space for
theFaeulty. Available facili

June 17th 1939 in Hiyoshi Campus of Keio Umversity with Dr.

the electricai ]ndustry. To meet
the rapid increase in demand for
engineers, an mcrease ef enrollment in this department are ex-

ment of sueh new departments

the war potenhal and students
were ordered for mobilization.

University, the firststep toward

Teehnolo.gy was founded on

cempanies. For the past de-

nient of AclnMnistration Engiiieering to meet the latest mclustrial cleinand. The Committee is plannmg the establish-

nese Imperial .N. avy to strengthen

In May 1947, on the oecas!on
of the 90th anniversary of Keio

The founder G. Fujihara.

ries of thie leading industrial

has inaugulated and at the

course at Hiyoshi campus, stuclents of the Faculty of Engi-

however, has not been suitable

times and each hme saw re-

markable progress in industrv
in the western eountries and
observed how the training of
engineemng played a great part
in development of Amemcan in-

In the begmning of 1945, the

whole machinery oÅí the Faeulty
were turned order to the Japa-

for study.

He visited the United Seates
of America and Europe several

were needed to meet the cle-

'

above--mentioned three principles, the Fujihara Institute of

country.

extensive survey was carried out

.

In accordance with the

and paper industry in this

the foundmg of Keio Gijuku, an

eq-

ers of Japanese industry.

in the development of the pulp

In 1907, on the oecasion
of the 50th anniversary ot

'

with both engineering and managing knowledge to be the lead-

a subsidiary of the Mitsui Bank.

.R.ome 20 years ago.

eg

pected that all graduates of his
mstitute would equip themselves

journalistic world and rose to
be a direetor of loeal papers.

other facu}ties

l

}Ms opinion, engmeers had to
pay more attentlon to management. From this point, he ex-

The Faeulty started with

three departments; Mechameal

departments. So far many
efforts have been made along
eaeh time, the

this lmebut

Followmg the abandonment finaneial situation prevented

of this plan, Fujihara deelded to
incorporate his Institute, at the

anything eonstruetive In 1957,
to meet the latest clemancl of

recluest of President Koizumi,

automatle system and mstru-

into Keio Umversity as the

Faeulty of En.qineemng of Keio
University. It was in Oetober
194.7. that ];"ujihara Institute of

Teehnolo.F;y was dissolved and
oraeially beeame the fifth faeul-

mentatlon system factorles in
modern industry, the departof instxaullcLentatlon Engiment

neermg was opened under a provisionalplan

by orgamzmg a

speeia} elass and at last be-

ty at Keio University.

came an indepenclent course.

Students apprentice are

taking

practical

t
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MITS BANKeee

Banking
World-W,de

Servlces

THE

M]tsui Bank is part of a proud tradMon that goes back
years.
trading
busmess
vour

LTP.

'

HEADoFFtcE: OSAKA, JAPAN
137 Branches in Key
Cities
throvghout Japan

Our highly-trained and eMÅëient staff can be of assistance
v

exerclses.

A BANK TO CONSULT
ON ALL TRADING BUSINESS

'

Keio

cade, Japan has made reniarkable and amazing progress in

latest meetin.cr, it has decided
the estabhshment oÅí the depart-

Near the end of the war Apml

ly laeked common sense. They

were too pedantie at faetories to

This year, eominemoratmg

GinJiro iB"u)ihara, the Faeulty

yoshi Campus were destroyed by
air attacks because toward the
end of war, the Japanese Impen-

Engineers in those days usual-

Page A-9

Facug

16, 1915, almost half of the
would beeome the umversal faeilities
of the Faeulty on Hilanguage in the future.

Campus
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On the occabion ok Keio Cemtenmial it is tl}e gveat pleasure

how to make fmends "rith them,

@f foreign Stwclent Seanford

Sase

tor us, the }hta Canipus, to torin an affiliatiop svith thp Stanio}•{1
Daily, the Press Society oti StantorcE LTnisTei'gity.
As the first project ef this affilift` tion, zze received the toliew-

ing message from Editor-in-Chief of Stantordi OaiIy.

he never feels isolated at least

during the week day. Once a
weekend coines, he beeomes not
a 1ittle embarrased .TNfOst of

By Y. Tsurumi, Exchange Student to Stanford

We certainly hope that this cooperation will contribute to

a fraternity brothers go out one
after another and dead quietness
visits the house. In a forei,gn

Åírien(lship and mutiial understftndiiig ot both universities.-Ed.

Dear Sir:
It gives me great pleasure on this, the 100th an-niversary of the foundmbff of Keio Unix'ersity, to send
sreetings from the students of Stant'ord University and
The StanÅíord Daily.
CertainlÅrr, as the need becomes greater for understanding among nations, afflliations sueh as that ot' Keio
and Stanford universities are beneficial to not only the
indix'idual students involyed, but also the nations. I am
sure you realize, as do xsTe, that close communication
among the youth of all parts of the world xvill play a
substantial role in the future of the xvorld, for as these

t

g

This year Stanford weleomed Japan. The other tvLTo are e-x- nationaL problems, etc .,,,
more than 70 foreign students pectecl to arrive soon Erom Le- After the pleasant camping,
Åí1'Olll
the
alloverworlcl.
Germanv.
A week well-omentated each scholar
banon,
Most
and
of them are
gracluate
students,
beÅ}ore the Regisrratlon begmes, moves to his house. ]N(ale stuwho eame here t:o stucly tor with the ASSU committee mein- dents to a fraternity and female
)Iaster or PhD de.crrees. ]geor bers al] the ASSU scholars go students to a house. By that
these foreign students, the on camping out in a hostel sur- time all the seholars have overInternational Centre holds the roundecl by mountains There, eome their worries which they
onentation program whreh be- sleepmg outsicle together with had on theiy ]anding on the

So, he goes out to the Inter-

schctol starts. The first ob]eet leading a primitive life whieh However new dithculties often

of thls program is to gwe the an anthoropoligi.R.t put it,"-the mse ahead Every sholar

stuclentg opportunitles to get stage that menwere huntingand is required to go out of his way

used to .INmerican
1ife and Amerbuilding
a fire

while women to talk or introduce himself to

ican edueation system Durmg were cookinbcr,"-though iTien are rooin mates or other -4Nmerican
the orientation, students are in- also eneouraged to help women stuclents. Otherwise, he may be
trodueed
to an cookmg or washing dishes sinee isolated from every student.
respeetively
Aniemcan family in Palo Alto or they
m the U.S . ., nobody pays any
theyareSometimes

.vouth become leaders ot' their respectix'e countrieg, their

Pleasant camping of ASSU

national Centre with an mten-

otl7,er adJoining town to the Um- ,c,r.x'aclually assimilatecl mto a nevLr attention to anybocly. Espeeially

tion of finding someone who

versity. Staymg with a family, iife with Ameriecftii students and a student from iar east feels
eaeh student easily assiindates with othev fOreign students At very strange when he faees such
himse]f into1ife
ahere.
new
m.crht, they talk one anothei' an attitude. But once aeeustom-

eomes there with the same
idea. There he kills tnne. As

hfSeOata stf iR:-feoifi.cnt bSetgLiindsenljll?thntehNg abOUt their eOUntrieS aiid inter" ed to the new way and mastered

try can successfully conduct an isolationist policy.

time goe.q, he finds how to kill

tmie with his house mated even

gXGtfge.g,ikOk,gg,2i,Oi/.geiago".n.i#'tkkCfihrdic,:,itrCongmemegSasmsFromtkeWorEd

NS'e are proud that Americans were able to be of
assistance in the founding of Keio 100 years ago. Such

xvhen he never feels 1ike studv-

ing. He tries to join every

soeial event of the fraternity,

vlsltlng faetory
tour,
a and

eooperation in edueation is a key to cooperation in other
"reas. The Keio-Stanford afiiliation which hegan in 1956
iiii'Iestone.
is another
We hope that through aMliation

even lf it ls to throw a qater

even a beach pieme There, lte
meet many other foreign students fro]n almost all parts of
the earth which vou ean thmk

between The Mita Campus and The Stanford Daily bonds
of tmderstanding may be made exTen stronger.
.4Lgain may' i offer my best xvishes to you in your

ballon to a girVs house, because

it provides him a good ep-

portunity to observe several aspects of American students ]ife.

of.

Hewever, not a smal] number

Among the foreign students,

centennial vear.

of forei.crn students 1ive in a

there is a unique gioup ealled

house, the nienibei' of NvhicliL is

the students invited by Assoeiatecl Studenzs Stafnford Um-

mostlv thosG frem the same
'
eoLmtlly,
ol" off calllpus in all
apartinent or rented house

`ASSU SCHOLAR' Tnev are

v

if

than he feels isolated or lonely.

gms two weeks before the numerous rattle snakes and country.

background will shape their ideas and policy.
XN'ith aeronautical and coni[municcfttion developments
iessemng the time necessary to .cto t'rem one eountry to
another, and xvith The Space Age approaching ra`pidly,
an exchange of ideas becomes even more x'ital. No coun-

,

eountry not.hing more harmful

Sineerely,

with their faniilv oy friends. In

versity to study at Stanford for
one year Out of jl seholais of
this year nme have armved here,

"di

such cases, they a]'e rather

tsUwi"sv

from UAR (EgvvpO, Australia,

Barbara E[icks
Editor

]IMsslng a good opportumtx' bv
leading an isolatecl 1ife ag" if he

JT=;]n.alancl, Scotland, Polancl Yugo-

xverc Nvatching an A]nemcan

slavia, Germany, France, and

lnovie ln a theatre 111 hl.s ow'n

eountiy. Be so cleing, thev

arefunconseious]y keeping a` xvay

"
9

fl'o]11 Amel'lcall studellts ol' even

?Sptssk ptt Amaescitas
NATIONAL

TsR
.WfiTN,AGNg

Å}roni other foreign students.
Thev are uneonsÅëiously building
a xval] around theni. The result

ASSeCIATION

is tlTtat he beeonies narroNx)--niincl-

.

ed ancl frustrated.

To my great regrets, this

RESOURCE.q. Over
:
$10.779,OeO,eoO.Oo
ffead OMee: Sait Francisco, Californfia

London, Guam, .Manila,

Bangkok, Tokyo, esa-

ka, Yokohama, and
Kobe.

These are seme of the messages to Keio Universlty de!ivered from

Representatives i":
New York, Washington, D.C.
Milan, Paris, Zurich, New
Delhi, Mexieo City, Rio de
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have built up a httle Japan on the

eampus. Only througlfi a halfopened wmdow of the jail, they

cateh a sight of a pieee of variMITSUBISHI FUSO'S
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among other foreign students.
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that he might find a paradise
here. ÅrgToxvadays, on the earth

nobody ean find a paradise un-

"':
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.I Branch OMce: Sep,dai, Nagoya, Osaka &
i
Fukuoka
E
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to the latter are there several,
people who eame here dreamin.cr

m his inind by hard workrng.

ff
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wa]l. Among those who belong
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cTestroy the Nvall but the othevs
are Just doub]ing or tripling the
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Mitsubishi Fuso rear-engine bus

ous lives here, 'l"hese regrettable tendency is of course seen

CI}7IL ENGINEERS

=:-

they would have expected before
they eame. Actually, they don't.
[l]o malÅqe matters worse, they

Tkronghout

:
s

,xfgRcflrlTEcTs

should regarcl it as the]r duty
to take every opportunity to as-

snnilate into a new hfe whieh
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Janeiro, Beiru't, and Havana.
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toms and manners may be, they
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Wherever
You go.
YOUT Fund
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brave enough to .cro out of their
way to make friends vvTith other

peeple, they have no tyouble at
all. However, different the eus-

,R,,
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Japanese. If they a]ee wise or

Arnong them. the messctges irom Heidelberg University. Carnbridge
University and other famous universities are contained.
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amoitgcr Japanese studying here.
They, live in a house only with

the various co!leges ornd universities of the world.
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tendeney ean be often observed
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M Shibuva, [I] iMollta, N Ide. S Kaihotsu. H. Shrnohaia, I Sup-ino

be exhibitecl at MitsukoslM Departnient Store

Nov 4.14

])cnic(i I'arty l.7OO-21 OO

NTov 7

}Iemorial Se]'vic(- bet"o)'{; the Gi'dve ot' Fuiatzaw.it

NTox- .9

Centennial CercsmoRy 10.,')O-11 30

By Prof. Eigchg Kiyooka

X,.Z ]g:i.a.k,aHMi'Mb,T}Yiti`a',kS.,II./.b.h,i,9.a,'S l?S}ss.9',M• .N,agOsi}aa,K,ll,i.ue",)OtG]'

Kawagoe N Sakameto, S Araki, O Tokumaru, S V"-acla

In Keio Universit}r, students thority was the eelebration of
feel that the school belongs to the Nineineth Anmveiosary of
them as niuch as it does to' the Keio's Åíoundation. Sudclenly

OFFICE

THE MITA CARIPUS. Keio University, Student Hall Room No. 20, Mita•
Shiba, Mmato-ku, Tekyo, Japan.
Mita Office Tel•
2318.
(45År
THE MITA CAMPUS is published
every month durmg the acadernic year,
and pohcics ef THE M[ITA CAM]PUS are the responsibthty of the student

edxrors. Staternents published here do not necessanly refieet the opinions
Ot the sehoo1 authorities or any department of the Universits'

residence in Tsukiii, Yedo in l858. 0n the basis of

is reeede. And the 'sehOOI ed mattei- for the foreign guests
authority is happy to alloVL' the at the eeiemony. But the Mita
students to go ahead and cUltl- Campus had already prepared a

His MaJesty is expectecl at seat at 10,30 a.ni

at 10 20 am.
National Anthein

Speeches of Guests

inent of the school itself ThiS organization, a life of the

by President of NX'aseda Univ.

]Yhta Campus, I am proUd to SaY, Founder, student aetivjties and

by President of Tokyo U/niv.

Shinzei Ohhama

Seiji Kaya

Message of His Majesty
Sehool antlieni
His axflajesty leaves at 11.10 am.

Terao, Mimster of Postal Services

of the Mita Campus served for
the General Informahon of the
umversity d'or years As for the
Mita Campus itself, this pur-

memoriai hall at Hiyoshi, are a]ready completed,

Orehestra with Chorus by NHK Symphony Ov-

ehestra conducted by Ikuma Dan.
Automobile Pdrade 12.30-1600

More than leO decorated cars will start in lme
from HiyoslrLi Campus to Jingu Outer ground.
propagandizmg Keio centennial throughout thc,
route.

chase put id. on a sound finaneial
basis for tl'Le first tiine.

I don't know whether the

Theater'-Party 16 OO-21 OO

present rrienibers ever stop to

However, we fear that this establishment means

Theater-I'arty will be he]d at Kabuki-za inviting

thmk what may be the purpose
of the paper. I am sure theu'

an increase of students and the tendency toward mass
production in education. Recently the enrollment of
students has been increasing, and it is, now l4,500.

many guests from among the attendants to the
centennial ceremony. Kabuki-za presents special

chieÅí eoncern is having the fun

play `Keio Boshin no Toshi' prodtieed by Assistant
Professor Yasaburo IlÅqeda.

of publish]ng a paper of their
o"vgrn. But the school authority

Prof. Eiichi Kiyooka

Keio-"gE'a.seda tJoint Concert ISOO-21 OO

]s niaking a fine use of it as an

XVaseda Meinorial Hall curtains will rtse for the

unofifieial l:,ut very effeetive or-

language. The sehool authonty
production in education. This has caused the teacher
bcrave the usuaL approval though
to lose his eagerness to make each student understand
they had no idea what "vv'as in

gan of public relations.

Ten years ]ater, at the present Centenary of Keio GiJuku.

what he teaches, and vice-versa for students. They
iustin iHts future. To publisla
store
consider school only as a step for getting a iob. a foreign language paper was

I see that the sehool is weU
orgamzed with its own or'gan

mdeed an ambitious venture In the meantime, it is diff}cult to deny the ten- almost a reekless idea No one

tions ThG soeiety too has setUed down to norinaley with no

sense
of great liberation and
ment of a privdte scPiool. Without any doubt, to have
a m the future would have
hopes
small school on a small cozy campus was oncethought
a goodof it. I, to, was young
in heart then and foolish enough
practice, but it is only a story of the good old days.
to )om my foree with the stuHowever, "Don't forget to brush up the qualitydents,
of never antieipatin.cr the
troubles and wornes that awaitSTudents."
ed them and myself.
Keio is now standing at an epoch-making point
I always say that thlngs Jusz
happen in Keio Tlie authomty
at the centennial. Each one of the students of the
1{eeps a sharp eye to keep
mass can think of himself a member of Keio thin.crs
Giiuku withm bounds, but there
is no sense of restramt 'sre'ith the
and enloy his school life.
students or teachers m domg
We hope that Keio wiil go forward and become
vtrhat they wish or suggestmg
what might be done. For, after
a better schooi for the new century.
all. Keio is a great tamily and

sign of that "tvild, buoyant spnnt

N'ov 9
Nov 10

j

qL tudent-1)a}' 10 30-11 30

XXThole students froin Keio 1)rimarv Sehool to Keio

Umversity attend the grand eelebration ceremony
at Hiyoshi Memorial I{all, newlv constructed Hall
for the centennial.
N' ov

l2-16

Keio Gri,juku Festival

The annual IiCeio Gijuku FesUval wil! be held on
Iarger scale as one of the main events at Hivoshi

zawa stil} runs in Keio en-

get

Campus, Yotsuya Campus (Medieal Sehool), and
Koganei Campus (Faculty of Engmeeiiiig). The

coura.crmg both the teachers and

the stuclents to go their own

programs inciude exhibitions of studxr and club

ways freely and forcefully whieh
colleetively and in the long run
carries the school forward

activities, Iecture ineetings. coneert dnd AII Japan

Stvdents Conferenee.

a "pupil" of Fukuzawa, the
lt gives us great gegeasure te have been abge ie publish
founder. A professor is an older
tkis specian edisEon commemoragEng Keio Centennial.
pupil and the students the
We hope thEs issve cap. be a gviofe to vnelerstand us young
more
pupils In Åíact, in the
cQrrecgly ancl to proaysote fvrthey frienclship betweenearly
the records of Keio Gijuku,
we
see
that at one time alL the
readers and Keie.
members
were divided into
VVe owe this happy occasion to the graSefuE aelvEce
and
twelve
grades, the first four
favour gEven to us especiaESy by "ke foggowEng friends;
grades bemg the teachers and

Tora

Mr. Kokye Mitsvi, Aampmini in Mitsmpg Bussan K.K.
the and
rest students aeeordmg to
their attainments. Even toctay,
the Japan gndustria{ Bank, and
the staff oe tke
Basebath
Keio
is a big, happy family m
Managine, the Yakyvkai, $himbun,
ehe Tokyo Ckvnichi
the
spimt even though the present,
Keio Press Sociaty, anel Mita shimkun.
large Fscale organization does
Thank yoJ agailt for yovr ce-operatgon!
not malge is obvious.

Yukitada Miyazaki
aditor-in-Chief.

.

Scienee Lecture }Ior'ting 10 :30-17 OO

at Hiyoshi Campus.
Nov. 12

whieh, ]n Fukuzawa's own

the same m that he or she is

="L.11 I{eio-NN'asedi.a Ball Ganieb 13 30-16 :30

plaee at Jmgu Stadium, Old players of both teams
Ball games between IÅqeio and XKTaseda wi!I take

to those who were granted seholarship th]:) year
vamed study and reports and leetures will be made

ever, the spint is still there if

it is not seen on the surtaee.

m the last annalysis everyone is

Mita-kai, aluninus assoc]ations, froni everÅrr part of
Japan xvi]] have a Joint n]eeting at H].vobln Canipus

Followmg the eeremom of axvavdmg an honot

ed our las)t eelebration I{ow-

words, is to be maintained by
the ]omt efforts of the men who
come together for the common
purpose of learmng"
The 1iberal spn'it of Fuku-

All J(t})an )Itta-kai J{eeting le llO-1,")' 30

xvill malÅqe debut calling the good old days.
NTov 11

among the stuctents whieh inark-

Tt"{or Keio Gi]ulÅqu is a school

lp

Joint Concert of IÅqeie and XnyTaseda bands.

for publi:cahon and publie rela-

but the postN4rar youth with the
dency in the present Japan away from the manage-

t

National Anthem
Presentation of INIemoyia] Postal Stamps by Y.

use. In faet, thls speelal lsslLle

while two large buildings at Mita are now under construction. These are certainly what we all have wanted .
and needed for a long time.

e

John E. Golton

distributed them at the eelebration and kept the rest for future

(pathologicai practice rooms for students) at Yotsuya
campus, and a large delux building,
and fine Iibrary

.

by vepresentative of I{avvard Univ.

ambitious students wanted to Eehool authomty .crladly purehasstart a newspaper in English ed a large mnnber of its copies,

In commemoration of the centennial, the school
authorities are expanding its equipments; a museum

- :t .4: :lt
Te the reaclers:

Speeeh by II'resident FulÅqutaro Okui

TvsTelve years ago, a group of sehool vÅírith lots oE pietures. The

in Japan, has grown steadily through the dizzy fluctuations of the world.

It is natural ihat there is a great reaction to mass

Openin,cr. address.

isavery good examPle. ail the pertinent points of the

Fukuzawa spirit, Keio, the oldest institute of education

11 .00-l 1 30

Sehedu]e tor the eeremoiTtv
EiitLperor is expected to airtve at I{ivoslii Campus

vate a new field, foi" it Oft('ii be- special number xvitla a bmef
coirnes the seed ot nexN' deVelOP" history of Keio Gijuku, present

It was frirst opened by Yukichi Fukuzawa in his

Ga]Iant danee partv will be heldas one of the programs at Sankei I{all (#1). and at Shinagawa Prinee
I{otel (14).

sehool autoptty It is their own they discoverecl that the sehool
eoncern to let it grOw oi' to let 1iad not prepared a smgle print-

Ke;o Opens New dentwyy
Kelo Giiuku celebrates Its 1OOth birthday this fall.

, s(

The mater]als eoncerning the founder and 'ty'eio Nvill

Sakuiai

Editois.

ji]xhibitioii on Ilelongring,s ot lt"ukuza"'a

s
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Canipus andl to tliLe sehool au-
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Cona?"atulating yozir Ce?itennial Anniversa7y "
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RAYeNSTAPLE

'"t spuN RAYON YARN co'i`"g'oN FABRgCS

Nylon Filament Fabrics &
Spun Nylon Fabrics-1009o

& Mixed

m pttfiEsptgert

/t :x

ROCK WOOL

Coees

,2

,1

Jt

{1

kVpt.

rJA

President: E. Shhnada

Ravon Staple. Spun Rayon

s

"

"EAGI,E & BELL,,
Rayon Filament Fabvies.
Spun Ravon Fabrics.

The Lea(ling Producers of Rayon, Nylon and
Tetoron in ,Japan.

TOYO RAYON COer LTDe

tl

Note "Toray Tetoion"

y

Head Office: Yaesu, Chuo-ku. Tokyo
Osaka Office: Kitahama, Higashi-ku, Osaka

.

Ravon Filanient Yarns in
Skein & on Cone.

Yarns in IÅÄIank & on Coue.

"Nlrl,EX,,

CaU 2iottr Trctvet Ay(,tt or
Phone 20-1021, l50 MaTunouch] Bldig

y
SPUN RAYON FABREÅëS
SPWN
SgLK
YARN ,
GLASS FIBER PRODUCI'S {
COTYON YARN

tl

IX

"SUIKO,,

Nylon Fishing Lines.

Tok}o
EXpERiENCED
AIRLINE obakdPhc)ne 26-6048f"J, TolLyo Tatemono Bldkr
WORLD,S MOS-i-

•'

Trieot.

"TOYOLAN,,

,

"SUPER AIIIII,.41.N,'

s fi
or tourist service

/"

/

via beautiful and sunnyNa"raii. Choice ot' first-clas. .s

zt Main ProtiuctS:

"DAIFUKI,,

Yams.

tV.if.•..i.."..f;.i.E:f.2va.•. •f+x...•.

PArw

Nylon Staple. Spun Nylon
Yarns. NNroo1Iie NTylon

N/ylon-Rayon Blended Spun

tr" "
"""r'/t"tltt/
s"lt
t"i t""tt """ " J "
' .". """ 'i' .' L.

r

"r IADAME BUTTER)ttI,Y,,

(Streteh Nylon Yarns),
N'ylon Bristles. Nylon
Raeket Stmngs & Nylon

gJiXx.xssts

Sdi'

"AMILAN,,

Nylon Filament Yarns,

,ll'J,,,.J,J..,.Y,"t. •'/;" N ":'t.

RAYON

the trade maik for polyester
fibre in Japan

Established 1926

`

No. 5. 3-chome, Nakanoshima, IÅqita-ku, Osaka, Japan.
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The Mgta Campess

j

e

e

r4+ -

t

) -ny
'Jl:Cc{:,

ffurSers ared sguggers are now greatay high-spirifed!

,:J-"'.";li•.`t'•

Keio-Waseda BasebagE Serie$ is one of the main evenes oftke Centennie"
plan.
For this pgan, they now pEedge themseEves to crush Waseela team, with
redcvbled courage.
"x.N" sSlrnXt

i

-"""t

/l."',S,ta'.xtvet

"-)veE .
XS.;M'S.hS..
V.if."t""'

x

andsinger.
good at guitar playmg and iS a good batter,
XigtYhodasC.COrEiinga" ddgOtionh!Sto OtWh2 dovTbiiieedPi"tOofiiebSeOftgÅqoeiOmTuecahMre-some
and a fine
we regret his ili',Ogii.,O,",`.fi,e,'fgie.r ,llZ,dC,at,e.h.e,\E, til2ft

he chang` (,

Captain Tatsumi

f

}k

traditional teehnique, his eon- sPonsible, but his self-composed Iaek of fighting spimt.

tliiil ' ."

faculty.
Shijo
Law
elever-in-game team".
Senior
of

Freshman of Law Faculty. Gi- Catchen Hobbies are eo]lectmg
fu Commereial High Sehool grad. Popular reeords and mahJongg.
uate. Whqn he was a high sehool INFnELDERS

HURLERS has fast ball with best speed

KATSUO
southpows. In-corner
drop is ex-

is to make up "a mueh hit and EIICHIRO TAI{AHL"SHI

Kita High School graduate. He boy, he was one of the

Manager lnabo

Are Ready
Now We
`'This year the Keio team has
been greatlyhindered because
of the injumesof FuJimori and

Victory Is Ours

before Iong, he will be a good
trol is very fine and he ex. manner and inward fight are TADAHIIÅqO I{IYOSAWAL
ecuted matches neatly. His hope mueh expeeted

best

"Mv eondition is now rather

better than it was at the begin-

ning of this season. At the

niatehes with Tokyo Umversity,

TalsVAffASHI

I am afyaid, either my pitching.
or our teanl's condltlon was at

TATSMII among the pitchers of Six Big tremely fine,
HIMIME

He will surely be Junior of Law. His bathng is
Semor of Law faculty. Yok- Universities now. His m-shoot come ace hurler afterTatsumi's very
sharp Faulconstant.
and
less infielder in the team.
kaiehi Sehool graduates. Ace ball, no one would h!t. graduation.

da. I'm afraid FuJimori will

ited play manner gives us a favourable impressien.

m technique and in spirit too.
1 even think that I'll not have
to piteh at ti']s K-NV series, ab
Iong as he is •m good eondition.

shert in stature as he is, his spir-

1'm sure vou']1 be astonrshed

how sharp his drop to the inner
SOICIIIRO INAMORI
corner is and how calm he
Kagoshima Commercial High pitches,
xvhen you see him at

not regain hisbest ability. Be-

eause he had
to stop tramlng ln
the Spring. He has been algtimulus
to the teamwavs
ma"tes aduringthe darkest moments.
luckily, Ando, a fresh"`But

School graduate. Manager Inaba

kahashi is in good condition. XVe

that of the last series, his field-

`CIt is said the resuk of a con-

mg shows great progress.

Junior of Law. IiÅq}shiwada
High School graduate. He is

ourselve.q.

ite of his teain and receives

guard.

ko Shmiakura, a popu]ar singer.

oÅí long hitters. I{e is a favour-

lower our

This picture shows the hard truining

oi Keio rea:n at Hiyoshi Bc[seball ground.

spimt, but from bad luek. Keio

team, m my sehool days, had

Fresk VeS`erans Are Hereg

that todays team has them also.

Kiyosawataikshishopde. g?,e..K,-pWh.i.ei'.'2S,fiei:Åq-SwtrgM.o7,{,Eh,e,

full strength.
If this doesn't
happen, we wlll, without fail, be
vlctorious
theln K-W semes."

Keio
Come
onNine.Y

pomts. It inay be a proof that
Keio team is unfortunate.

team does not

satisfy think
us. I this does not,

result from laek of
nowever,

I am sorry that Keio team was

sometimes defeated by a few

I hope Keio and Waseda

championship basis. I certamly

beheve that Keio will defeat

Waseda this autumn. I am a
good prophet, I believe

pt. JllSt eas Au E Åq

O!U Ei/X X-

fo e- 1Åq rf S

7 yA Sk

lljlptNM fu pt- ,t; y

' {Is- itTi r)( =k-

ki..

rkt7s'GIIi'B

0eime Eedtheg

comentator, Mr. Uzawa, fortells this K-W Series as un-

battmg is the fastest of six

teams. Reeently, it is said about

batting powe}' of all umversrty

Senior of Law. Kokura High

teams Kiyosawa and Tatsuini
are skillful moundsmen, whom
vv'e can much depend upon.

Sehool graduate. He is not large

and to ]om the Keio baseball the Keio team''

in $tature but a middle hitter

team have been my long chemsh-

It is much to be re.crretted that

ed desires. I'm lucky to be ab]e

x

to piteh on the mound of Jingu
Ground at the glorious K-W series. I'11 do my best to help
beat Waseda for Keio and seniors vLTho graduate next Spnng."
Ando pliedges to do his best.

]YIoreover Waseda's batters have

he was m]ured in this sprmg
senes. And still now, he is not
eompletely recovered.
HIIBOFUiMI FU,JfiStlORI

Jumor of Law. Saijo High

School graduate. He cannot p]ay

part of the season, they will get

in this semes because of fraeture,
though his fighting spirit is very
x

V LzCxV
"s x" v
Nn
T. Kiyosawa

M. Ando

onlv one game.

.crood.

Next, I will eite most promising plaÅrrers Keio: Kiyosawa, a

SHOJI TeKAT

famous pitcher at Koshien

Sophomore of Commerce Ashi- Stadium. Tokai, outfielder. Ando, a brave rookie m IÅqeio
team, Waseda: Ando, piteher.

ya High Sehool graduate. One of
the fastest runnerg in his team

MOTOO ANDe

Freshman of Law. TsuchiuraDanchi High Sehool graduate.

TolÅqutake, Kondo, a dependable
seeond bagger.
Addition, I hope there wi!1 be

Most sportsnianl!ke player. His

held games worthy of its hon-

hit to mght is goocl one.

ourable tradition.
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poor hands at a southpaw. So
I have come to the conelusioR
that Keio w]11 Nvhip Waseda
again, and even if Waseda will
be in ful] swing in the latter

pa." li} ig &.i wa t

- e e-e.O-e--e!-"e

of mv propheev
Keio team has the strongest

TSUNEO HAMABE

K]chitaroHagiwara

e--

Before foretelling the game,

I cite these faets as the proof

a good smger of lazz.

toncae deedeepae

t e'eie.-.e-ee!ereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

der.

him that his groundmanner and
IMs form of batting are very
ahke to those of Moroki. He is

fore I en]oy rny dgrmitOrY life be depressed in that atmosphere
Both to enter Keio UniversitY and, without hesitation, play for

where I was, when, for the first
tnne in my 1ife, I took part in

Well-known TV baseball

of self-eonfidenee as to say "to
bat is to hit" The speecl of his

senior's example. My semors "I dare say you ean't under-

"To tell you the truth, I was
so mueh excited that I couldn't
recogmze what I was doing and

Keio Wili Win
Mr. Uzawa Prophesies

Senior of Law. Keio E[igh

Schoo! graduate. He is so full

after training they all seem to `elder brother' seem to ]ne at
teaTn, we were very glad. On
the ehampionship game mateh, treat me as a younger and some- such big games.
tirnes as g good friend• There- `cso I'11 do my best never to
our Joy was much bigger.

the baseball matches on a

feel great expectation."

rsiIEN-ICHI AI{AGI

When we could beat Waseda are very severe m training, but stand hovL, reliable and calm our

teams will do their best to put

feat VLTaseda Just to think of
the scene of the games. we a}1

eUTFIELDERS

"Sinee I entered this universi- awfully dzfferent from that at
ty, I've been only follow]ng my the othey universities' games

v

"NVhatever may happen, xve,

all members ef Keio, want to de-

man.y fan letters and at the same
tmie, he is one of tans of Chiye-

many fighting men and I think

but lately
Keio

that chanee is net what we wait

for but what we should get by

not such a big player but is one

or pitchers. Their best are
gers
The Kondos,
two
Tokutake, and
Ando.
But we should not ignore

my sehool
days, Keio team vyTon
three
championships of the TokyoSix
BigUniversity Leauemie,

test is greatly a matter of
chance. I presuine, however,

sATosm yosHm.a

do not remarkable
have
slug-

Mr.
Hirakeba Cheers
Keio-Waseda baseball
As the
rr?.atches
are
eormng
near, I restudent
member
my days. In

do and TokutalÅqe. As for me,

have no spec;al fear of the
elbow-wound. Compared with Iothers.

'`I'm always
encouraging the

atmosphere
of K-W matches
not tousdisplay our
may eause

pitehers wil] mark Akihito Kon-

semes, he eould not play eompletely enough beeause of his

team not to fear Waseda, as they

thing I'm afraid
"The only

the Jingu Ground. And also Ta-

greatly expeet this big mfielder,
but unfortunately, in this sprmg

rnan,managmg
is
to take the
Dlace
of
Fujimori.
He is rapidl.v beeoming
gooda leadoff man
as his senior.

ef is that the partieular exeiting

"

coming a very good piteher both

YOSHISUIÅqE KONDO

Keio }Ii.crh Sehool graduate.
He is a pure Keio boy. Rather

their abilities
and

x

its Iowegt. But now I feel secure, because KiyozaNva is be-

Hamabe. have,
We however,
irained hardfor this traditional
semes withour old rival, Wase-

ts Nw

Hag eeiSiS""

hand- he has a strong throwing arpi,

l

hL "X
L
x

L }L e/ -i{i":
");xtlth.)'eti:.

PPtOSILgein eF TesE KENe TEAM i{k"e9,iSo{l•iS?"Åí{a`}vi faeuity. CATCHER
Kozu HIDENORI TrNKAKaSHI
From
MANAGER hurler and eaptam for Keio ancl High Sehool graduate.
throws
m JUniOr of Literature. Amaga.
SEIJI INABA has we]1-eontroiled curve and his long stature, he
Schoo]
saki
High
graduate, Ag
.,[i] .htl`fti,rd.!Y,,e,a,V,O{,1eeS,M,.an.a,g.e6bgLiudteil,.t."hiehs,.i,S.t,,li:g"ii:l2lgSf.hiOiO,tbb,ati:,'i.Ud`.S{Ii,"e,gillP8,S,
dread-

"tVxVt=""

Xxx
Ls vt
xS

;tspx;lj Ss)Stl

DESIGNED FOR
YOUR
:i
SHOPPING
PLEASURE
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tw KE EYectric inclustry Co., Lid.
Shiba Takahama-cho Minoto-ku, Tokyo, Japon

Ceble Address Okidenki Tokyo

Branches: NAGOYA, OSAKA, SHIZUOKA
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TOKYO CO.

TEL: (37) 1111, 1211
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The Mita Campus
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Xere, we, ghe Mita Cempus,
have featured the pveiace ef the Waseda :ine-up. gn the Spring Series
of the
Sgx Vngversities Bagg Gae"ne, Waseeaafose #ke traditional games. Now, Waseclans are welE
Tokyo
Bgg
preparecl for the big event go wEpe 6vg the stain of She forrner games.
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Manager Ishii

Must Defeat KeSo Any

Wcry
Some people say that XVaseda
is a little "reaker than other

lt teams, But I don't thmk so, VSia-

seda is not m bad condition be-

Captain Shimizu

This Is My Last Chance

HURLERS
iieSS- cATcHER
mhis activity.
Gifu Commereial High School
Takamatsu

IflIs.!sm
.N. IsE[i TAKiFXHIRO OKU'MURA suGAo NAKALyAtmq AKIHITO I(ONDO
Tal{amatsu High Sehool graduate; senior of commerceDept; graduate sophomore of com- ateK

,OksUernaiorHi

I have to say goed-bye to
student baseball when thL.

fh cSoCiriLi&O.Se ecri'aedpLtT sehooi gi-aduate.DJalll{Ciho!r ofHciogmh-

oocr

autumn series ends.

meree Dept Good chanee mak- Of ceurse as the captam oÅí
er. Reliable seeond baseman the Waseda team, I have been

eause, Ando who is a freshman
plays an aetive part and each

with steady and eapable mfield-

batter plays hi.q. part well, but

eager to win the championship

ing He is full of fun and

i our teain has many shorteom-

mgs in my eyes The atmos-

nnschief.

matehes and so it is doubtful

Sehool graduate. Senior of Com-

phere of K-NXT baseball matches
are different from that of other

of the Emperor's Cup but at

least I want to defeat Keio as
the return mateh in the last

CHOICHIRO SHIMIZU

Chukyo Commereial High

that Ando can do his best.
On the contrary each batter of
Keio is so pevLrerful and skilful
and they are good at running.
Anyway vL'e want to play games
worthy of the traditional ones.

sprmg. In order to realize this,

our team must knock out the

merce Dept. Rather small m

ace hurlers Tatsumi and Kiyosawa, which is not .go diMcult
for us. At any rate we will do

)sl

to any balls He is also rehable

our utmost in the gaine.

R;

EIJI MURASE

k'

;

3

i

sP

mfielder.

" "s" ki:beS;lvslt -t"s iftx vL" ss th L

,.tilii/'l"Le}t:".'1.l'ilt".X. ISPk/lltU'k.

Gifu Commereial H}gh School
graduate Sophomore of Eduea-

"" 'l x

as

stature but his battmg is very
sharp. Exeells in Just-meeting

tion Dept. Shows suye fielding

. ag

and sharp batting NTow, m

sS s

mp

good eondition. He loves solitude and is fond of reading

OVTF}ELDERS

'

IIARU[HIKO IÅqOATDO
Shizuoka High School graduate. Semor of Commeree Dept.

Smooth runnmg outfielder of

this team, ancl also his batting

."'X.
S. Tokutake

Wiii Do My Best
In this sprmg I was permitted
to lodge Abe boarchng house.

is constant. Has a poker faee,

N.
"Sg..."swt.v..

but ls a 11aan of fig]ltlllg spll-lt.

;Srts s. " ttt

Y,ISUOMI ISt{ORIYA)IA

'"vasedct
Players

leap out for training on the school ground for the big

weleomed by all It is quite
Weteewn Recaggs tke Sgries benatural
that the K-NXr Semes

Mr. Hirooka, Short Stop of the Yorniuri Giants Tells
and have been playmg Lmder Tatstuo
Hirooka, a graduate "XVhen a game begins you, the
my elder's leadership. I am
of XVaseda University and nOw a nme, must stiel{ to your pley
now in good eondition and wish
I should be in my best condition

in the coming K-XV baseball

matches

When I entered IVaseda and

}

faeed this game for the fiDst
time, I coulcl not play as I

t

puv'ished owmg to the demands of

the "traditional game"; the

atmosphere of K-NXr inatches is

different from that of other

gaines. But I have already
erossed bats witlh Keio, so I

intend to do mv best bv all

means and want to clefeat Keio.

l?fi',OfeS.S,1,O,"{,?.li Gb,a.S.etb,a, ltl.IPkl,aa'e.L,Cl{ and discharged any distraetions.

so long as the Tokyo Big Six

SADA.YUI{I TOI{UTAI{E

Umversity Baseball League
oxves its prosperity to Keio and
XVasecla.
sc/ss'X',ee,S'iii'A,\kec'$

-L -L l"h

.

tw = ew

J4sc ilal7 TEL. Hiyoshi 2258
H =E-:"ilA:` pk] 2028, 2358

the favourite in the teani and is
skilled ]n skiing and skating,

calm. K-IV Series, and the Series iKrill

I am afraid of bemg led away by
exeitement before a large nuin-

be able to depend on Nishi,
Okumura and Kanazawa and to
place great trust in Tokutake,
kondo, so I will pitch to m}'

hearVs eontent if I should have
the chance of pitehing.

OUR PRODUCTS;
Pig lron, Billet Slab, Sheet Bar,

ff• rs ifii} es ca -- , i]X! ikl SSI ffE !$

Shape, Wire Rod, Rad, Hoop,

e}z tii *I E mp $i #. zg el

Plate, Hot Rolled Sheet, Coid
Rolled Sheet, Galvanized Sheet,

s':N me Ffi G i( trx F :ii:iAiF` tc
ptE;Efil{Ei 1 OD 19 ilElts b" .J E. (57) B383

PIease write to'

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
DEPARTMENT

Gauge Stee] and By-products.

i.kch"afdiEi!ICEir pta-FeJV (40)5508

FUjl IRON & STEEL CO., LTD.

] iiliii!i'

Nihonbashi,

7 Tkg Mita' Campus f/
N
wwww.Kr.vNN.`."kdP

Our
Cataloques
aNtiilable,

Tin-plate, Panzermast, Light

VUA

7 for ail to read e

'

my debut in Jingu Stadium,

Though I am in best condition,

they beeome nervous, so they make a complamt against those
shou]cl take care to remam speeial pmvileges given to the

.MrrMITrrTITMTMTMti '
3•tw

I Am High-spirited
In this Autumn Series I made

ber of fans. I have the fortune to

Gifu Commercial High Sehool
graduate. Sophomore of Education Dept. Long hitter. He is

i4k.-G..t-l'IlllillEEKNt-[)I'llpa"Oee/SE-...ll

IJ7 if vaLSI fi EliL e-}z

N)Vaseda Business High School
graduate. Sophomore of Edueation Dept, Leachng Keio slugger who !s one of the longest
hitters ainong all teams. Collectmg "Kokeshi-dolls'' is his

MASAMI TOKORO

ss Ss.igllt.t).)"ttsikft

Mr. Hirooka

M. Ando

aHll.

taste.

,x.

day of the match, the Jin.cru Ball gret after the game

that extraordinary atmosphere, strong enough, people will not

he ehangecl from eateher to out-

fie]der Has a strong throwmg

the Keio-NVaseda series. I your
WiSh best
for you to do

Stadium is filled wrthacapaeity "Now, I have somethin.cr to
crowd of fans Spectators are say to the Keio and Waseda
more excited than the team ig. teams. Keio and Waseda be
If the team is overwhelmed by strong as before. If both are

graduate. Senior of Literature
Dept. As he wears spectac]es,

should receive special treatment,

"K-W ball iinateh,Ithink. has in the gairte wholeheartedly,
a unique atmosphere on the then }'Ou will not have any ioe-

sxS
"
,
X-Wrv

'VSraseda Gakuin IÅÄIigh Sehool

event, KeioWasedor Ball rncttches.

Edobashi, Tekyo, Japan.

v

MARINEeFIRE

lNSURANCE CD., LTD.

s

191B

'

e

r
Business lines
Manne, Fire, Transport, Motor-car, Personal
Aecident, Aviation, Burglary, Racing Horses,
Export Cred]t & Fidelity GuaTantee, Windstorm
and Flood Insurance

FUJI ELECTRIC MFG. CO., LTD.
tv

HEADOFFICE 6,2-ehome,Matunouchi,
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo
CableAddiesb DENKIFUJI TOKYO

Head OMce

No 5, KyDbas}u l-chomp, Chuo ku, Tokyo, Iapan

Cable
Address ''KALMSEA'' TOKYO
Telephone Kyobashi (56) 9111, 9I21, 9131

Branche$

Osaka, Kobe, Naqoya, Yokohama and other
Pnncipal Cities in japcrn

,
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On this clay hwndrecls oS thovsand$ of peopge rush te

:ptl" ."t,

the steclivgT? es an eargy hQur, geaving everything else unclone,

#

";" ." .' sg

alihougk there as enuch tinie Eeft before the game laegins.

ss

Ef is no wncerrgmon thing thag, every year, ghere are

g}

$everaE enfkusias:";'c baSg fans who sig up aEE nigh" in fifont

st

of the staafium and weit for ihe openiRg of trhe cieers,
RQoking fonvarel tio the pSeasure of seeing ehe gasT?.e.

eeveryQne who has been to the Jingu will never fail to want to visit it

atmosphere rising from among the students who are absorbed in
ancl exciting plays uncler the clear blue skies of autumn make us
among the cheering party. Not only has this ball-park given

t

handed down their names to posterity but it has also prgd
rEvalry among six vniversities, especially between Keie ,
six universities were, are and wilt be fostered by this s

"the mother of university baseball" whose bright

Here you see a crowd of
students whe are eneiregy be$ide
themsegves with rooting

their team ancl ernong ehem
many girE students are noticecl

who are agse enceuraging fhe
nine for allthey are worfh En
all shrile veice. As a snaeter
of fact, reogers can relax from
the stra;n of sfudy by engagiftg ;n this kind of cheering.

}

"Stiu
Sk

xrktsoev-=Årij'(*

}

ss tt h
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Every player is high-spiritecl it
this photo, you can hear his passw(

ifES]IE pt be s 6
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FLIGHTS
WEEKLY!
NORTH POLE ROUTE (Mon. Wed.

;- F7JL-ge a{.,,ft- t-7'-' .=. )Yil

()F

NEAR EAST ROUTE (Thu. Sat.)
Ccntacf Your Travel Agenf or SAS
Tokyo: Sukiyabashi Shopping Center TeL

MARUZEN OIL
Presiclent:

illlliiiS

Osaka: Tokyo Tatemono TeJ. (26)4754-5
sst/NXXIX/ttXXÅrXtXXtSX/xtsx/xXxXxNXX/SX/XtXtXXXX"

Heaci Owtce:
Branch Offtce:

KAr'

.
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The cheer-leacler in the left-

side photo who wears rather

""

singvlar ciothes is a private

-x

rooter ancl is heartily atfached

to Wasecla. He is a "Yakiitnoya" (Bakecl sweet potatoed
vencler by trade)

Whenever K-W matches are
heEd he ;s seen on the platform without faiE ancl toclay

agaiR simply isecause he Es ckarmed with ifs eharacteristic

he has become a general

cheering on the team of theEr ewn ungversEty. Earnest
recaEg she forgotfen hBppiness of being aloie go be

favourite.

birth to a great many goocl pEayees who have
lveecl the spirit that came ovt of the frielteliy

3nd Wasecla. The ball games of ehe Tokyes
taclium. So we msy safely call this ground
ancl gentfie smige heunts ass forever.

lrwec

rw"-"

eewiee
FASTESTPeRTABLE
THE WORMiS

x$k#

ROSAWAGlNZA

6, TOIIYO (57) 8446

ww
tw

ss ngtlc ""Xh"

Established

ln an exvltant moocl of the
Keio cheering party, tVtickey
mouse, the mascot of Keio, is
piaying a part in crvshing Wa-

fi expectation of getting the better "f Wasecla. gerom
3rd; hLet's beat Wasede hy any means."

VVorfd-wtde
Trayei ap Aorwarding Service

secla, giving its mascoi a
strong punch in the face.
t

Forwarding

Bookin.u ttna

r

and Clearing
of Your Luggage and

7rieketing 1'or
} onr 'l 'ra t'el

Lastd. Set!
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Besgdes & baseisagkeam, Keio kas kriggiantr spoTgs cgvks wortky ef eine mame "Tke King of
the Lend!'

a cheering song, the pkrase "Tine King otr' tMte Xanel" gmas become a sgogan
As we sing :lit gn ovr
of Keio as a resuEt of tkose athEet;e cgulasi kifMiant records.
VVith ghe good vndersganding ancl supgeeyt of $chaeE avthorkies in the early years gf Keio,
some kinels o9 sports have beege precsiseci by tke active-minded stvelents $ince the eariy yeer$ of

ec

Meiii era.

In these fieids ef sports, seo, we are happy go find a goocl wivae in Waseela.

Here we, the Miea Campus, gake pleasure in introducing to you severai teams of the Athletic Association which are eager to add coEour t o ehe centenniag by rlthegr svcCessful results of this

-e

particular year.

Step by Step to the "imalaya

Sure to Win Laurels for Centenniai leceeld'e;titi..s,Ti,ili:aZkkii;b.?h?iW?gtgli

Mountaineering Club emil9,d..,";1",',,,i&",Od,e."",.l."2,U,lril2i.ll,T

Unlverslty.

I?ugby Football Ciub

The most prospeyous days of
this teain xxrere about the 27th
of Showa era, 1952. At that time

The rugbÅr' season has set m.
Keio rugby team, with 65 members, is said to be one of the
strongest teams, together with

there were niany good players
in the team, for instanee, Kata-

yama, TsuJi and Hamanaka.

Waseda and Meiji Last year

Reeentlv Keio basketball team
has been resunTin.cr lts pi"OS-

IÅqeio won the championship and
is expeeted to regain it this year

pemty. IL took the vietory

too.

Ieague last year, and this year
beat XVasecla in the regular K-VS'
niatch, Tn June.

ing out only two graduates,
Keio team is well urntecl and
harmonized more than beÅíore.
Back-row eentre Yamada, cap-

Although thev missed the

championship of Kanto area,

beaten by Rikkyo Untversity by
a close seore oE "t'3-72, it is very

tain, back-row-side ]IXkyajima,

1ikely that they Nvdl "lln in

serum-half Imamura and standmg-off Hnaslnma were selectecl

the Kanto Student League
Games, the Intercollegiate
League Games and the A]1

last vear as members of All

Japan Team whieh played

matehes agamst A.Tew Zealand

Japan 7"ouvnament
The women's basketball teani

ehance makers of Keio team,

Basketbalf Club

was born in 1953, so it is vers'
young and sinall, with only nine

It was in 1927 that the first
graduate of the Keio Basketball

students to Join them and

quiek at making the gap. Ishll,

sophomore. is promismg as a
key man of the Keio baeklme.

their rugby teains and h"ecaine
good rlvals of Keio.

Though they are adoptmg a

The average weight of forwards
is 70kg, less heavy than Meip
and VVaseda. Running hard is

league game system, the ten-

Keio rugby team They run ancl

m Keio team, which does not
eaie about wmnmg the cham-

charactenstie of the membevs of

run all the time during a mateh
till their foes are exhausted.
So running is the principal obj'eet of daily tiaining

As compared with other teams
Keio team's play is orthodox.
It makes open play and doesn't

make touch play. In K-W

matehes of rugby Keio has won
1.7. vietones agamst 19 defeats

and three drowns
+NTow. Iet's refieet the 60 years'

history of Keio Rugby club.
Rugby was mtroduced to Keio
by Prof. Clerk for the first time

elmlbmg aspI1'at1o11s.
It Nvas or-

above mentioned great aehieve-

ganized m 1915 by tXVo Weil" ments, indueed us to attack
Siit'lj'ill,.,O/1'id,liis,i'geii'/i`:o!',/ge,Sg,1geuti•i/{ljl'/.i'/Y•lj•Iblag'iS•I://k,z,/iii'l/go},l"getf,:n(•/di•,ti,2,'ilgigdL,

in the intercollegiate basketball

Like "SXTaseda and -7N'Ieiji, turn-

All-Blacks These four are

The omgmal membei's Of thiS The first ecnquest of MtF
elub were a small gi"OUP Ot Alberta in Canada b.v our Pi-e
young souls with iiiOUntaiii" deeessors, together with the

meiTnbers They wish many girl

make the team strong.

dency to regard it as an inter-

which
tlllle
the ovgalMzatloll
Of tain of the third team, and other
the e]ub has strengthened bv members from our ciub took the
SOCIcqttlOn's aetlvlue.q eNl)edltlon successful.
It inyras just at the tinie when At Pi'eSeiit, inoreover. xve are
aa illiilii ttlOteSeHiiidmaanlaveaX-Pe.CiiA!nOSinountaineemng in our eountry, tPei
after a prehistoi'y stabcre, stePPed plena bv graduates and active
1lltO
Å}'urther

developinent,
that members, commemovating Iileio

our club Mras established. Since centennial. Usual activities ef
then, our niountaineering e]ub this elub are, ivhen in cities. rehas always taken the lead in the seaich and preparator.y ineet111oulltalneel'lng of Japan. ill.Os; in lnoulltai]1:, sueCessive

I]i deve]oping many variation taCk]iiig Of peaks hostehng.
snovLkeove]'ecl inountains in win- ed, we haNTe been going on for-

ter, Keio Mountaineering elub waid taekling steeper mounhas played a very nnportant tains and at the saine tiine eul

collegi'a+.e match is very strong

pait.
tLvating the pt-ofound character,
It is espeeially xvortli stating SteP b.V step This "step

among strong teams, especially

tliat Keio had succeecled in the bN SteP" iS OLu' motto We befii'st eonquest of the }Iotaka- ]ieVe thiS road an wluch "re ave

pionsip. "XXre try only to .crain

Ranges and Mt. Tsurugidake m nOw advancmg leads directl.v to

the vietory over any one team."
said a manager of Keio team.

Doshisha -[LTnwersities forined

"

Sevei'e wintei, camping at high the Himalaya.

piaees Moreover, there were "Te 65 present membeys are

eXpeditions to Taiwan, Korea exertmg ourselves to have more
and the Chmese contment and frLutfu] ]ives through hard, but
the first eonquest of east peak at the same time, pleasant
of IVIt. Eigar by "I{err Maki", mountaineering. It seems to us
our greatest predeeessor, these all that the moutains look
eventg marked an "epoch" in benevolently upon us.

In its lon.cr history Keio rugby

team had several matches
agalnst teams from forelbcrn
countries, r"or mstanee, Oxford

University team m 1952, Cambrid.cre University team m 1953,
Australian Student team in 1955.
NTew Zealand All-Blacks teain in

.-llllll-1111-ltl-llltSStl"Il-tllSllt--ett-l)elltellt-tltltll-)-ltttllll-lllltlltltlleeltttlll-It-ltltllet-)ttl-ltlteteltE-tllel-llllllt:

l956, and so on. Though de-

feaCed in all matehes Keio team

)"l:
\

team very inferior to that of the

foreign team. "We realized
that there is our own way of

playing. XXTe must stiek to this

clubs at Yokohama and Kobe. way until our bodily structure
Several years later, Vg'aseda and

.

i'OUtes in the Japan Alps, and eaii'1)Mg
espeeially in inountaineering in Stnee the club xvas establish-

in Japan in 1899. Mr. Gmnocould learn their splendid techsukp Tanaka and Hajime Waki niques and keenly felt tfie
are founders of the team In
bodily strength of Japanese

the early days of the team, it
eoulct not have many foes exeept "Sanko" (the Third E[igh
School), and the foreigners'

if

takmg part in the Athletic As- i"esl)Onsibility of making this

is -mproved," the Keio manager

Aclyertisement
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tr
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% 87aSda4eo
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TSUSHINCO., LTD,
KOKWSAI

MosL Dependable
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Tennis CYub

Horsemanshfp Club

Like baseball, tenms is one of

the popular sports among both
Keio and XVasecla students. So
biggest event in their world of

years ago. At the beginning it

1903, and a hard ball tennis elub

was a group of aetive-minded

Shinzo Koizumi is well-known

persons.

in earlv davs.

Horsemanship CIub,'' in those

Though its name was "the

for being the head of the club

The -v
greatest seniors were, in

days, all horses had to be bor-

rowed from other mding clubs
In 1941 a mdmg field ef Keio
was eonstructed at Hiyoshi. At
that time we learned the most
advaneed teehnique of the days

prewar days, Mr Kazuya Kumagaya. Mr Jiro Yamagishi and
his brother, in postwar days,

-Mr. Kumamaru, champion ofwon the second straight victory

all Japan Tennis Tournament, m the all Japan mter-eollegiate
who was the best player Keio Tennis Tournament, for the
had ever produced.
first time as a student.
Meanwhile, the tennis eourts
of the club were ehanged from

After World War II Mr.

IÅqumamaru, Mr Takayama, Å}Mr.

place to piaee and finally settled

Yoshimura, Mr Okadome and

at Hiyoshi m 1932

Mr. Ishi.quro have been seleeted
as the players for the Davis Cup

Reeently Mr. Ishiguro has

Tenms Tournament.
As for the tennis match between Keio and Waseda, Keio
has won 15 straight vietories
during 8 years [l]he present

fresh stimulus to the world of
student iidmg

student teams, the proof of

period of our club then, with 2.P.

Keio team is the strongest of all

which is given by the faet that

beings was searee, to aequn'eother sports' clubs is that we
food for horses was doublydeal xvith 1iving animals. Cendiraeult
sequently xve have a duty to

horses in its best time But un-

Our predecessors of that tiine talÅqe eare of them, every day m
said, "Today horses are much
spite of weather.
happier and fatter than in those
After the war many girls
clays. At that time the menibers have taken an interest m riding;

of the elub came to the riding the inany girl members m our
ground and went food-hunting
club are vex-.y aetive. They ex-

were required as military

Instead Of Mdlllg. "real-111.cr ercise as hard as boys and under

"oiding Pennant
for Eight Years

year, beeause lt ls qu!te mslgnl-

fieant to win all other raees
without the victory of the Nationai Championship Re.cratta

sehool-uniforms or )umpers,the mgid disciplme they are in
rucksaek on the back every, daygood eondition, so ebtain ex-

we went to near-by farms tocellent results at many matches.
buy all available gram for the
Now w!th the favour of the
day's fodder."

gehool and good predecessors we
Under this situation other lead m all student hersemanrichng clubs were eompelled toship elubs. For mstance, Keipart with their horses, but our ryugo (JoclÅqey, Toshiaki Kurielub did manage to breed out ahara) established a new postwar
few horses As our way of 1ife Japan reeord, 1.75m hurdle, and

American Foot6a7f Clab

helcl ever.v August.

Short as it may be, the

The boat race between Keio

history of the Keio Ameriean
football elub is glonous. On
November 11th in the 9th year

t . '"pm/ a(."". . .....{-be.:a. Msv,L,.N

and NXTaseda is held at the begmmng oÅí May every v. ear. De-

"'- '? "ptO.t."."lx ';,xs, C t

gradually became normal, we
,von the all Japan title match.

of Showa, 1933, the first American football game m Japan was

pending upon its result, plans
are made to train for the Na-

tional ChatMpionship Regatta

tw ge
ge

fove the IÅq-"VNX raee ean be said

a very important touchstone.

Amemean football league games

"stt Jt i" x"lw v

began among five universities in
Tokyo, .7ivIeiji, Waseda, Rikkyo,

gVt.7N. .. t. .l)A. '

St+.'S-]a '.4 ):./-t'"1.S . t.;e)n{ss!)

olclest mtereollegiate raee in Ja-

"ew

pan The first race was helcl
over the 1,250 meter Mukohjima

.tsge•.k.'ime""".-umarv""tl'l/l'l'"iltw

;

present time. Now it is held

over the 6,OOO meter course be-

tween Ohkuma Villa and Eitai
Bmdge of the rwer Suinida.

able.

ful of wmnmg the fourth victory next year and of gaming
the elimination raee for the

tion is over, all the

Aitmng at the victory in K-VgX
Regatta all the members of Keio

other hope is to break the wall

ing all the pleasures in

of 6 i]ninutes in the 6,OOOniL eights

raee

Rowing a boat in a raee is

merely a `'eonelusion", and the

true race is the preparatory

,RO days hard trainmg. This year

ti"aimng at the lodgmg. It is a
batt]e agamst the water by each

they have achievecl a eomplete
victory nosing out Waseda erew

erevtr. Briefiy speaking, the day
of no race is the day of the true

by zhree and a half boat lengths.

The boating season of thls

year has almost passed and now
there remain only tow" races.

Havin.cr aehieved the third

race.

Fortunately the present. condition of our crew is very good
and much useful data is avail-

3-Sec maJpaeesk

li - Ss

examlna- front, where because of their
members of toughness and fighting spimt,
they beeame the first to be
the erew are together devoting

NovLr the term-end

eeming Rome Olympiad. An- thernselves to rowing and find-

Rovv'ing elub lodge together
after the tenn-end exammation
in February. And they faee the
race with the result of near]y

hSXS

out and they haCl to stop thelr

study and play to go to the

straight vietory, they are hope-

the life

devoted to rowmg.

Next year, like this
year, they

will row m all the raees,
doing
their best to defeat rivals.
their
Br!ef summary ofyear's
this
results: Keio crewgot
has
all
the raees this year,
them27th
K-W Regatta, theToda
leth Regatta, the 3rd Middle
Japan Regatta, the 6th Asah!
Invitation
Regatta. Espeeially
36thmAll
Japan Regatta, Keio
wonhas
all
the raees, eights, fours,
seuli,
fours without rudder.
In this
raee Keio eight set a reeord time
of 6 minutes 6 seeonds.
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after rt, World War II broke
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I{osei, and Keio. Keio grasped
the first pennant in 1940. Soon

s) St

Course in May 1905, since when
it has been continued up to the

. ptt' ".' iS

m Yokohama. Next year,

ag

K-'VXr series, however, is the

sH
s":, l.s:i.?lt;,Skl. .,. y
ilr1
t) sX"X""
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si
sS
"ilh
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held at Yokohama between Keio
and YCAC, a foreigners' team

W-it"-Ltu-

held four months later. There-

sors' efforts.

XVhen food even for humanXVhat distinguishes us from

Keio has won the 7th straight
fortunately the outbreak of
victory m the Kanto Student
NVar II descreased the
Tennis League Game and hag World
number of hor'ses because they
beaten the vietonous team of

wisdi tS

w

shortage.

It was the most glorious

As is often said there would
be only one true boat-raee m a

4

the stable was bombed and deeondition and now we have 11
stroyed, then came the foodhorses, thanks to our predeees-

turned from Europe, thus giving

Rowing Clu6

s

AopvS .-e. rct""
horses. At the end of the vgrar have reeovered the prewar day's

from cavalry oMcers who re-

Expected to Rome Oiympiad
Kansai Student Tennis League.

e

sth '

tional club was born about forty

was established m 1915 Dr.

k

: s&,

ex tw

cordmg to semors, thrs tradi-

At the start, a tennis club
using soft ball was formecl in

.

$.tt'si'ssV...,ma.L%ll

tell about its early history. Ac-

sports.

s

$.

A manager's ta]k
If asked the history of our
elub, we present members ean't

the K-W tennis mateh is the

g

,,,r

Controi "orse
First, Next Race

""gSxA-""- s"Svyk"lh-.sA

"ig} x"
x",tssg/tl;.tc,.LN.glss.ss,.v.,,,. IY/g/theÅrlt"twy'as.sps,degeL,}s'aj' ssfs

killed

After the long gloomy interval
oÅ} the War, the league game was

resumed m 1946 and Keio team

Yve.)

kept ho}dmg the pennant of

Kanto championship and IÅqo-

shien Boul, a game between

Kanto districts and Kansai dis-

tncts' ehampions from 1946 to
1954

agers, who clo not play, and a

en .April 29th of every year,

coaeh Å}Mr. C. Shimamoto, a

three games are to be played

between Waseda and Keio

by OIdboys' teams, Hi.crh Sehool

Hawan Nisei.
They undergo hard tralning

to regain the penant. Their

teams, and college teams Keio

.crreatest trouble is that helmets

has won all those .crames

and guards and other sporting

At pregent the tea]n has 50

goods mdispenrable for them

nieinbers ineluchng student inan-

are very few, beeause they are
not produced in Japan, and the
only way of obtaining them is
to ask the favour of American

=a- 7Åq il i- 7&ut kUrtr e6 7f mp ('thlt.r rk 2vv(-vN6,

football teams of U.S. camps in
Japan to give those goods.
Their hope, except victory, is

to have a playground and
dormitory for their own use,
and more members.

They said, "We want many

students to join this club, for
Amencan football is the best for
men to pla.v,, but we also wel-

eome IÅqeio ladies as non-playing

student managers."
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Mofoii Fifiiga, ghe

o

former aÅëe pigcher of Keie
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actress, talk with en base-

and scgsako Tsukvba, a ieading

balS, K-W games and movEe.
Reporter: The IKeio-XX'aseda Base-

ball matches are eomm.cr near,
Miss Tsukuba, hav'e you eifer

seen the aetivity of INifr l)"ujtta

and have a goocl tune "ith

them

Did you go dc"yntoxyn also,

fever and it lasts three days

away I am a girl student,

sli.crhtly, so "Then tired niy face

also a Keio student, used to

ed hospital for about two

T Oh no, I go home mght

Tsukuba: Yes, I was an en-

so I don't go. But iny ,brother,

thusiashe fan.
R: In your Girls' iE[igh Sehool

days?
T: Yes, I enjoyed thein. screamin.cr ct-t the top of my volce.

eome baclÅq home late after the

K-XV matehes I thmk sportLq.-

men give us a good feelmg,
and usually they are open-

R: How about them? in com-

hearted.
F': Beeause they are dull-head-

[F'ujita: Well, it's wonderful, I

ec"t

parison with present matches?

seene, the next dav I have a

IVIiss Tsukuba?

at the K-W ma'tehes?

T. (laughing) We are able to
in group wrth many friends
but unable to alone. I vi'as

It's a funny fact but at first
on the sereen, if there's a love

pleased with a final match. If

I have 1iver ti"ouble but

it rains it becoines a holidax'

beeomes svTollen. So I enter-

F' Sinee two ",eeks before the

K-W matches we meinbers are

weeks. I have the experienee
of attending the lot from the
hospital. Recently, I beeame

not allowed to attend sehool.

T. Oh, it is wonderful.
F: Exereise and exercise from
morning till evening.

fainiliar with the scene.

F Did you stop having a fever
recentlv?
T MPyes, I was saicl by evei'y

R' NVhieh song do you 1ike
best in the eheermg songsi of

hope to play them agam.

F&T AII are goocl.

the autumn when I vgras a

F. I pavtieularly love the song
of "Oka no ue'' (On the hl11).

freshman. In League Games,
K-W matches are best.

the song I feel tears drop. How
I loved it!

T: Me, on the next dayIcan't

F' I can not find any words to

utter my voiee. [I]he Gn'ls' High

express that splendid sense

Sehool is gay especially, you

smg the song. IX([iss Tsukuba

F: As soon as I hear the girl,s'

terrifie sereammg I get ex-

vLron to Wasecla with Mr. Tako
one elass higher, vTe sang that

song shoulder to shoulder be-

T: Do you worry about the
ERsglg

versity. They are trying to
emulate Keio.

I"{: It is splendid, Iwant to go

R: What do you think about
equivalent predisposMons en-

ter school and have equivalent
exereises, so it cloesn't make
anv differenee.
T: Do you sleep wel] before the

games?

F: 'VVhen I was a freshman and

a sophomore, I could not

sleep well. After beeoming
famihar vvTith the League

Games, I did not worry about
it, and of eourse slept v"Tell.

With so many games, deep

emotions lessen.
']T; Is it so? I always eannot
sleep well before startmg.

F: In my college hfe, m the
spring I entered eollege we

won the K-rVgT matches. Exeept
for that I have no experience
of victorv in the K-W matches.
At all ti"mes we were carried

off from vietory by Waseda,
and so, offended, we go to
Shinjuku after the games. It
is natural for Keio boys to go
to the Ginza.

I always go downtown with

friends of the second team,

Fujita (right) tctik with on their

br}nging mgimmeshi. From

mormng tlll evemng, nlgirimeshi and nigirimeshi. I was

seems to be out of tune no"r,
what do you think about him?

vears`)
"

F The last K-Vgr matehes in

F He is out of tuiae now a
httle, I wonder if he has Iost

the year of my graduation,

confidenee After Keio 'wvas

when we had trouble. To give

up or not That game was

defeatecl by Tokyo University

tables were turned

game, I was worried. I think

more impressive beeause the
T:

I went to see the seeond

tunefull or tuneless means

It's good to wm but un-

whether he has confidence or

pleasant to lose. So I don't

llOt.

1ike a game of ehanee. I don't

Do you get nervous when
1ike sueh thmgs that wmmng R
you go on the piteher's mound,
and losing are clear. I want

time I went our team won

In student days one game
Eaffeets
to the man really playmg very much, but in pro-ball

is also very strong.
R: Do you feel any diffieulty
m playing 'wnth the enemies

if eaeh game is minded the
body cannot Iast. ! eame to
thmk, "Let's put up a good
fight tomorrow!" when the

at the K-W matehes at the
T:

of Waseda.
For I was knocked down at
F•

have to mse on the pitehermound when you are unwell?

ly different thmgg, in my case,

team loses the game.

I used 0o talk meoherently.

How about the shouting i'n
eaeh throwmg?

F: Can you say different woi' ds ?

T: Oh, no. They are made after
a seenario w'rtter ponders over,

so it is bad fior him.

DD you hear it? ,
Of eourse I ean hear all

F But it's good youi movi'e

eheering I fee! a splenchct fight

T: Yes, it is. Oh, I heard a
good thing.
Having throwii a ball, wait!

thmking "Damn you!", but in
the ehance of our side. on the
contrarx' I beeome stiff.
Espeeially that girls' sereani-

F: Sometimes I must throw
even when I feel unwell But
in pro-ball there a]-e malty

other pitehers ..

I': We movie stars ean not be
allowed ask relief.

Leading

l

stars can repeat the scene.

season I ean't ])ut pray for short-stop IÅqato. L

their good luek Foi" my age One autui:nn, the first rank
I feel a Ilttle ashamed to tell Nvaseda and the second rarik
you this, butfaet,
this isiiOa Keio came to a second match
l/jO}.XrdkC,,ka,,l•le:all,ai,,g,l,i,7?,ee'I•iilSiSSi\li,ge.Bli',?,i'ialltf/gl"11ii"ggii,l';il/1,/illlEio{E'"..ll,,liieSll,lr,Sh,/eeli,i12'

boys are concerned, this matehes NNThat an impression it was to•
are stdl as great an exeitement shriek and smg sehool songs in
hearted thing it is that most of catcher Date's surprising fight-

their homes are. clevided mto mg-spirit, and Mizuhara's "Ap-either part m exeitement. It is ple affairs", these thmgs o[
this season when I recall to m.v NKTaseda which we got angry at
mind in by-gone days some not- m Uiose days, have now come
ed playeys of the two teams to be dear memories to us.
and some fine plays oecasions. rs4TovLr I hope that a fine match

The time I beeame a basebali wilJ be played this autunm, too.
fan. was the golden-age ef our and that it will be a happy reIÅqeio team with manager Koshi- membrance to my young people.
moto controlling sueh star play- Glory be to both teams!

nv."Nww"-W-VV----

(at Candle, Ginza on Oetober 6)
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as ever. How pleasant.
the home stea].
Hall! warmMihara's

Burst into laughing

in The

fiE

.

somewhat uigeas.y worrymg wase with a bold niind in spite
about our Keio Nine for this of his slender bodv and noted

wait! that ball...

mg! I feel irntated.

In eollege clays must piteh
even m Eever.

ball matches. Just Iike a bos Hongo: Long hitter Yaiinashita:
]onging for a feteday, my mind pitche]' MiyatalÅqe with hard
of pleasant memo- straight ball, the fourth or fifth
becomes
full
ries. At the same time I feel in his batting order; eatcher Ka-

the ball went.

[I] Oh,so you too? at first we
Åíorget the vLTords. NVe learn

them very hard, but forget

When the opponents do the

I met him once. Don't you

of the baseball season, I feel un- Mizuhara; swift-footed eenter
easy, talung to heart IÅq-VYT base- fielder Kusumi; second baseman

F: At first, I didn't 1oo1Åq where

the-m. And we speak perfeet-

I think it's better to stop it.

the K-'VSr matekes.

v

gMr. Mor;, lectvrer at Keio University, talks on K-W Serie$
Every yeai', towards the end ers as IX{i.yatake 'Y'amashita.

at first?

both sides to win.

But I think the Ameriean tearrt

[': He is hitting -KKTell, isn't he?

to mind
R: Keio's piteher Tatsumi

presslve game to you ln four

third place, and last year Ja-

professional league?
F: Yes, I do. Especially Mori

dearly loved name, it brought

Whieh is the most im-

R:

after a week, no more! At the

pan's team won the eham-

T. Ah, IEIiraide, eharmmg,

body to ask a dnoeetor to turn
such a seene to last

eating it for a fevv' days, but

pionship, ftt last.

-e"er from an Alumnus

F Yes, he is Tako, Hanai,
Yamashita, Hiraide....

R' What impressions do you
have about Milwaukee?

want to eat rice Many mseis
eome to me to encourage me

Generally, champions with

We express our hearty thanks to you who were

a fighter.
Hisako Tsukuba (left) and Motoji
memory in student life.

I hope they are more en-

F: I think it hasn't changed.

kind enough to help us in this edition.

name, isn't it? He is sMn but

there once agam, if I could
R: ]E[ow about your liv}ng durmg your staying there?
Ii: Every day I had been eating only nigirimeshi,
I don't like fatty foods, so I

the play itself?

T: Mr. Tako ah, it is an old

Iife

ihe games "writh St. Paul Uni-

thusiastie at K-W matehes.

wonderful seene. It was a
good memory of my college

gether. It was a faseinatmg,

F: Yes, very mueh. Espeeially
I ean hear the enemy's voiee
on the field. Particularly at

zeal.

aj

vlce-versa.

In publishing the special edition of Keio Centenary, we, the Mita Campus, featured the various sports
of Keio University as the supplement.

fore the eheermg party to-

scream.lng?.

are laekmg of semethmg 1ike

M

University has brought about that of Keio, and

didn't you knomT? wnen we

eited. At any time I get easily
exeited.

I partieipated in, recent games

popular sport in our country. Especially Keio-Waseda Basebali matches have been the greatest attraction of the students sports in Japan. Since the first
K-W Baseball Matches were held in l903, both universities have been good rivals not only in sports but

when we wm to Waseda and in academic fields. The development of Waseda

knom'?

former day's games?
F: No. I don't feel any difference, but it doesn't stake
ehampionship in these years,
so I don't think the players
have urgent tension.
In eomparison with the games

of sports.

VV'e do not hesitate to say that baseball is the most

T: Me too, really when I hear

I feel a special atmosphere.

R: No different form the

developed into a Ieading university in Japan both iR
name and reality.
It goes without saying that its acodemic achievements are very creative and splendid, but at the same
time, we cannot neglect its achievements in the field

Keio?

I appeared in K-W matehes in

-t

To the Readers
Keio University is now marking its one-hundredth
year. It was founded as a small school iust before
the Meiii Restoration. Since then it has steadily

TEL (56) 5368, 6426, 6553, 7583
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TAMA IO type automatic silk reeling machine
RHYTHAA sewing machine
FULPERLAND Diesel engme
BAM-BEE bike motor
FUJI CENTRAL cine-prolector
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